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LIONS DEDICATE REDDUD TRAIL SAT.
ram
TWO TEAMS' OF
LIONS MEMBERS
IN THE LINE-UP
Donkey Club to Play Lion
Bawl Game Tonight
Listen, everybody, this is gonna
be too good to miss. You want to
call everything off tonight and go
down to the Athletic park and see
the Buchanan Donkey Club play
a game of Lion baseball.
Pun—you never seen anything
like it!
Just imagine—the members of
the Donkey club are worth a laugh
anytime you see them on the
street, but think of them playin'
Lion baseball.
Bray leaders for
the occasion will be Glenn Smith
and Doc Snowden.
You know
how them guys can bray!
It’s
worth the price of admission to
hear them.
The game will be between the
business Donkeys and the Profes
sional Donkeys, if you get the dis
tinction.
They is a lot of bad
feeling between the business don
keys and the professional donkeys
mostly about some cut-throat bus
iness deal and you cans expect
them birds to lay back their ears
and play for blood. The fun about
this game is that the Donkeys
Will ride lions. For instance Don
key Wilson will hit a ball to the
outfield and he will vault grace
fully a-straddle of a Lion and
ride hell bent for election for first
base. And Donkey Swem will spur
his Lion steed under the ball and
grab it off and nist it back to
first, or ride part way if he can’t
throw it.
And Donkey Beistie
at first will ride his lion under
the ball and gather it in and try
and tag out Donkey Wilson. And
so on and so on and so on.
So come on. out and lets give
three rousing brays for the Bu-chanah Donkeys and Lion base
ball.
Altogether now— ‘‘Hee Haw!
Hee Haw! Hee Haw!

Freakish Contest is Heralded
as Feature Entertainment
Event of Legion
Fall Festival.

This evening is scheduled to be
a red letter occasion that will be
long remembered in Buchanan
history’ for a spectacular and nev
er-to-be-forgotten exhibition by a
troop of trained lions and conkeys, in which the former will
play baseball and act as jockey’s,
riding the bases on the donkeys..
The local Lion menagerie will
be released for the occasion under
competent trainers and will give
an exhibition of the national
pastime that should make the
Buchanan Blues bluer than ever.
An Imported troop of Rocky
Mountain canaries will be at hand
for the transportation, as a num
ber of the Lions are too handicap
ped by senility and obesity’ to be
able to make the base circuits
without help.
’’Donkey” baseball is an inno
vation which has been widely’ her
alded this year as an entertain
ment feature without rival or pre
cedent.
This is the first exhibi
tion of the new adaptation of the
diamond science in Buchanan. A
few rules of the game will give
an idea:
1. All players are mounted on
donkeys with the exception of the
pitcher, catcher and the hatter.
2. Alt fielding must be done on
donkeys, the outfielder being per
mitted to dismount and take only’
one step while on the ground and
to throw the ball While dismount
ed.
Infielders must climb back
On the donkey’ to throw.
3. All players must ride don
key’s in running bases. Basemen
may tag either the rider or the
donkey.
Doc Strayer Climbs Outside
4. There are no strike-outs, ev
ery man hatting until he connects
Two Slices
Doc Snowden clearly establish with the ball.
5. If two men are already on
ed. his title to being the champeen,
absorber of watermelon in Lions base, the third batter must carry’
club last night when he wrapped his donkey instead of riding it.
himselt around a large stripped- I The game will be play’ed at the
backed slice and got outside of it I Athletic park diamond this eve
in 9 seconds flat, a split second ning, beginning at 6:15 p. m., be
ahead of the runner-up. John tween teams made of the business
Russell.
Messrs. Russell and and professional men of the Lions
Strayer had, tied for first in a club.
Grand: Open Amateur contest, and : The roster of the two teams will
Stood up on their chairs for the be as follows:
run-off, which was enough to wet J Professional men: Landsman,
Waldo,
(captain);
two towels and considerable floor. ' (manager):
There was some dispute as to the Snowden, (yell leader); Strayer,
outcome but the club decided that Gamble. .Beistie, Kiehn, Knob
inasmuch as Strayer et his rind lauch, Stark, Swem, Rice. "Worth
closest, he was deserving of the ington. Haslett, Swartz. Business
men. Brown, (manager); VanDeutie offered by Glenn Smith.
sen. (captain); Glenn Smith, (yell
leader; Wilson, Russell, Hawes,
Just Before the Battle
These are the day’s we think a lot Hathaway. Georae. Bouws, John
Of Old elections long gone from us ston, Rohl, Dietrick, Bick Smith
Monroe.
When voter and votee forgot
The things they said, the things
they promised.
5 N om inations

Why is it that a candidate
U n con tested in
Will pain* the skies with visions
splendid,
Sept. 11 P rim ary
And then leave us to pay the
Attention of the voters is called
freight
to the fact that uiere are a num
And skin us just like he intended ? ber
of candidates for office whose
names do not appear on the pri
Some do v about this time next
mary ballots because of the fact
week
The boys: will scratch their heads that their nominations on the par
ty tickets are uncontested.
and mutter
Berrien, county candidates in
Of how it happened, so to speak,
the above category are: Frank L,
Their public left them, in the
Hammond, state senator, Rep.;
gutter.
Leon D. Case, state senator, D.;
Ah! who the victors none can Say, Al. Hastings, register deeds, Rep.;
But this at least may be suspected Forrest Brown, treasurer, Dem.
We'll find in that sad after-day
their visions
More guys: were licked than were
Would some day materialize
elected.
In a wigwam home In the village
That for them would be paradise.
The Life of the Redbud- Trail
By Alex Loos
Then one day while planning and
I still have a faint recollection
dreaming
The first I can realize
That I was a part of the universe Twas a day I can remember it
well,
'Neath southern Michigan skies.
A white man came up the river
My first real friend was the river An explorer named LaSalle.
As we lingered beside this long
hill.
They looked at each other aston
When X was a little footpa th
ished
Wondering who this might be
And the river a rippling rill.
, This man who braved the ocean
Then along came the silent Indian To live in the land of the free.
With, his, tomahawk, arrow and
spear
Now all of these things are his
Whom the wMteman christened
tory
the redskin
And this story belongs to the past
And thg! caravan hated and: feared. 11 am now what I’ve always
dreamed of
Reside me he builded his wigwam A, modern
highway at. last.
Where the river bends in its flow,
His tribe was the Pottawatomie
Now I’ve been christened the
As later I came to know.
Red Bud Trail
Where modem lovers may go
I learned of his love and his
Along a modern highway
romance
Along the old St. Joe.
As the warrior courted the maid
They’ would, wander along my
They
no longer stroll along these
"pathway
days:
Then recline and: dream in the
When their hearts feel so sublime
shade.
But whisk along at a quicker pace
They dreamed of the day when
In cars m at are all stream lined.

D ied Saturday

LA SALLE IN

CLAYTON SMITH [N om inees O nly
T w o P arties on
P rim ary B allots
FUNERAL RITES
HELD TUESDAY
'Galien Community Leader,
I Director Galien-Buchanan
,
Bank, Basses Away
1
Suddenly.

Despite tlie fact that there are
nine duly qualified political par
ties in Michigan, only two of
them will he represented at the
primary election Sept. 11.
The state law provides for pri
mary elections only for parties
which, poll more than two per cent
of the total vote cast for secre
tary-of state at the last general
election.
Under this provision,
the primary balloting will be con
fined to the Republican and Dem
ocratic parties.
Other parties wishing to be rep
resented on. the ballot at the gen
eral election Nov. 6, must select
their: candidates by caucus or con
vention and must certify the
names of their candidates with
the secretary of state at least 25
days pi’ior to election.
At least four parties will he on
the November ballot as the de
partment has been notified by of
ficials of tlie Socialist and Farm
er-Labor parties that they will
have candidates for state and con
gressional offices.
One or two
other parties may secure places
on the ballot with partially-filled
tickets, it is believed.
-------- o—------

on Lawn of Paul
RESERVATION TREASURE 100-YEAR Program
Wynn Home at 2 p. m.;
Sees to Slake Ad
OLD TRADITION ANCESTRAL HOME Judge
dress of the Day.
Joseph River Valley was
BATTLE CENTERS St.Home
of Tribe 150 Years;
Miamis Here
Previously.
ON GOVERNOR AND |
4THDIST. REPR. I

The program for the dedication
of the Redbud Trail section of the
LaSalle Memorial Trail will be
held at the beautiful grounds of
the Paul Wynn home located on
the trail and on the banks of the
St. Joseph river a mile and a half
north of Buchanan, beginning at 2
p. m. Saturday, when Troop
SO will stage a representation of
LaSalle’s expedition, with an ac
companying recital.
This dedication program is
sponsored by the Buchanan Lions
club and A. L. Knoblauch, presi
dent of that organization, will act
as chairman. Judge Sees of South
Bend will present tbe address of
the afternoon.
The Buchanan band will furnish
instrumental music at the opening
and for the approach of the pag
eant of the LaSalle expedition,
which will row upstream on the
west side of Pottawatomie Island
and back down to the Camp Wat
ers landing. Frank King, scout
master of Troop SO, is in charge
of the pageant. As it passes the
Wynn grounds, a recital Of its
meaning will be given by Miss
Charlotte Arnold.
A pleasing feature will be the
presentation of noted Indian bal
lads by Mrs. H. B, Thompson.
The program in full will be as
follows:
Chairman, A. L. Knoblauch
Music by band
Introductory Explanation, A. L,
Knoblauch
Address, Judge Sees
Music by Band
Recital accompanying the River
Pageant, Miss Charlotte Arnold.
Song Group, Mrs. H, B. Thomp
son accompanied by Marvin Gross
“The Land of the Sky-Blue
Water," Cadman
“By’ the Waters of the Minne
tonka,” Lieurance
“I Love Life," Manna-Zucca
Dismissal, A. L. Knoblauch

The melodic yearning expressed
in that product of Tin Pan Alley,
I Clayton Smith, for many years
| a resident of Galien, passed away
!
“Oh how I wish again
’ suddenly at his home Saturday
That
I were in Michigan”
1evening following a short Illness.
Opinion Forecasts Light Vote
is
not
alone
plaint of the
! He was born in Indiana on Oct.
as Eve of Nomination
'homesick city the
dweller.
■3, 1862. About 17 y’ears ago he
Battle Approaches.
For 150 years the St. Joseph
[ retired from his farm in Weesaw
valley country in southwestern
township, where he had lived for
A political primary for the pur Michigan and northern Indiana
a number of y’ears and was also
pose of nominating candidates for was the home of the Pottawatom
supervisor for y’ears.
He was a
the tickets of the two major po ie, and it is said that on their
member of the I. O. O. F. lodge
litical parties will be held in the present reservation at Mayetta,
and vice president of the Galien
Niles area Tuesday, Sept. 11, na Kas., the 800 survivors of the race
State bank and the Galien-Buch
tional, state and county nomina still cherish the tradition of their
anan State bank.
4
CLAYTON SMITH
pleasant native peninsula, the an
tions being contested.
He is survived by his devoted
'wife; by’ two sons, Guy Smith of
Interest appears to center main cient hunting and fishing grounds
Troop 41 Scouts
j Galien, Richard Smith of Detroit;
ly about the nominations for gov of their fathers and the place of
! by two daughters, Mildred Renernor and for congressman from their ancestral graves.
A few years ago Dr. Waldo of
T ak e T hunder M t.
barger and Catheryn Stevens of
the 4th congressional district in
Niles; by’ one brother, Charles of
both parties and in the fate of this city while practicing in Okla
Trip Last W eek i Glendora; ten grandchildren; two
didates from the South Berrien homa, met a young Pottawatomie
from the Kansas reservation who
Igreat grendchildren and a host of
Area.
gave his name as Wamego.
On
j
other
relatives
and
friends.
The members Of Troop 41, Boy ! Funeral services were held on
learning that Waldo came from
N
ational
T
ick
et
Scouts of America, held their reg
southwestern Michigan, the an
afternoon at the L. D. S. R ehm s Store to
U. S. Senator
ular meeting Tuesday evening and |i Tuesday
cient Pottawatomie country, he
church
conducted
by’
the
Rev.
J.
Democratic:
Claude
S.
Carney,
made plans for their annual [W. McKnight and was very large
explained that his name was a
C
elebrate
25th
Alva
Cummins,
Frank
A,
Picard,
Thunder Mountain trip.
contraction of Indian dialect sig
y attended. The floral offerings
Ray D. Schneider.
On Thursday morning the scouts ljwere
nifying “want me go back to
many and beautiful. Burial
A n niversary Sept. 9
Repr. in Congress, 4th Dist.
left Buchanan on this much talk was made
Michigan."
in the Galien cemetery.
Democratic:
George
Foulkes,
ed of trip and made their way to
The Pottawatomies took posesthe camping place on Lake Michi
Mi-, and Mrs. J. C. Rehm will Roman I. Jarvis, Birge C. Swift. sion of the bloody "debateable
Republicans
Felix
A.
Racette,
gan, where so many thrills and ID’s
celebrate
their
35th
anniversary
land"
of the southern Michigan
C afe Is
Sept. 9 by keeping open house all George S. Barnard, Earl L. Bur- and northern Indiana after the
good times have been had. They’
Transferred T o
day to their friends and custom hans, Clare E. Hoffman.
enjoy’ed much swimming and hike
Miamis had fled from the forays
ers—wait a minute, it’s their store
explorations through the woods.
of the murderous Sioux from the
N
e
w
L
ocation
State
opening, not their weding.
Mr.
west.
In 1695, according to a
Friday the major portion of the
and Mrs. Rehms opened their
report by Cadillac, the Miamis
group went to Bridgman to attend
Governor
D’s, Cafe opened
yesterday store at its present location Sept.
the grand opening of the big an morning
Democratic: William A. Com were attacked by the Sioux and
in new and larger rooms 9, 1899, and have remained in stock,
nual Fair in that city.
Arthur J. Lacy, John K. 3,000 were slaughtered. The few
jin
tlie
quarters
formerly
occupied
survivors fled to Mackinac and
It was decided that later on , by the Hamilton & Hamilton Fur- business at the same location long Stack, Jr.
there should be a party’ for the j niture store in the Richards & er than any other business insti
Republican: John W. Smith, Or- remained under the protection of
Firms in la A. Bailey, Frank D. Fitzgerald, the French until about 1706 when
members who were present on this Emerson building at 217 East tution in the town.
they were moved entirely from
trip as a special remembrance of ] Front street, having moved to business then that still continue Alexander J. Groesbeck.
the valley of the St. Joseph and
were Harry Binns, D. L. BoardL ie u te n a n t G o v ern o r
the good time they had.
[that location from the Widmoyer man and B. R. Desenberg & Bro.
Democratic: :John T. Bailey, from Michigan,
The Thunder Mountain trip is 1building.
The Pottawatomies succeeded
one Of the high-lights of Troop 41's | The proprietor, C. K. Detrick; but each of these firms have mov Patrick H. Kane, Allen E. Stebthem in the St. Joseph river val
bins.
activities and has become a tradi has transferred his cafe equip ed since that time.
P. S. Sept. 9 comes on Sunday
Republican: Ernest T. Conlon, ley. They were a more warlike H eim ick F am ily
tion which they all remember.
ment and installed it in the new
nation than the Miamis and with
Fred R. Ming, Thomas Read.
The first regular fall meeting of location with alterations and ad so they will celebrate Monday.
the aid of their allies, the Chippe-------- o-------State Repr., 1st Dist.
H o ld s Its 3 6 th
the Troop will be held next week, ditions making his place one of
R-epublican, Theodore Katzbach was and the Ottawas further
Tuesday, Sept. ilth .
the most attractive eating houses Lions L isten to
north,
they
were
able
to
protect
Don R. Pears.
A n nu al R eunion
in this section. He is providing
themselves.
The Pottawatomies
a new note in restaurant furnish
occupied
territory
from
Chicago
C
ounty
Splendid Solos
ings, with pressed wood table
eastward, embracing most of the
The thirty-sixth annual reunion
M ax Sm ith Is
Prosecutin: Attorney
_
__ of_ _Michigan
_ _ _ __ as far of the Heimick family was held on
tops of the latest mode Wiht a
western
part
B
y
Curtis
Johns
linen service for the three tables
, Republican, J. T. Hammond, | north as the mouth Of the Kala- Saturday at the grange hall, with
N am ed Principal
in the front and linen service in
•Philip C. Landsman, Edward A. [ mazoo river and the headwaters an attendance of 85 present, in
Reading- H . School booths where requested. The fur Cxirtis W. Johns of East Grand ( Westin.
of the Grand river and southward cluding a. number of foreign
nishings are finished in jade and Rapids was a guest of the Lions j
After the bountiful din
, Sheriff
into Indiana and Illinois. For 125 guests,
Max Smith left the first of the willow green with an ivory back club last night, accompanying | . Democratic, John M. Benson, years they held possession of this ner, a fine program was presented
Edward
S.
Bunbxiry
Albert
ROmweek, to assume his new duties as ground, the floors being wax fin Glenn Smith.
territory being the dominant tribe in the hall, prepared by the pro
Mr, Johns is a :
principal of the high school at ished. The latest type of baqk- soloist of ability and the Lions i eo.
in southern Michigan at the time gram committee, Mrs. D. E. Hei
Reading Mich. MV. Smith was bar has been installed, eliminat had the treat of listening to two I Republican; Charles L. Millei; of the coming Of the English- mick of Dixon, 111., chairman. The
advanced to that post after serv ing cupboard and aiding greatly splendid solos, “Wagon Wheels," | Charles H. Andrews.
speaking settlers, and a remnant following officers were re-elected;
Clerk
president, Mrs. Alice Clark; .sec
ing two years at the Reading to sanitation and convenience.
and '‘Asleep in the Deep.”
I
remaining even to this day,
Arrangements have been per
high school in charge of the de
The male members of the school I Republican, Charles H. Jackson
About 1650 they had been driv retary, Mrs. lone Palmer; treas
The plana
partment of science and band in fected for complete sanitation in faculty who do not belong to the Myraum E. Burkett.
en north and west to upper Mich urer, A. J. Barnhart
Treasurer
struction, He was graduated three the kitchen, all cupboai’ds and Lions club were also guests, in-1
igan and Wisconsin by the Iri- were discussed for the 100th anni
Republican, Charles C. Russell, quois.
years ago from the University of food storage spaces having been eluding George Wynn, Clarence
LaSalle found them in versary of the coming of Jesse
Denveiy Denver, Colo., where he placed at some distance from the Moore, Ray Miller, Joseph Hyink Clarence W. Bartz.
.
, Wisconsin in 1679 and struck a Heimick in 1836,
The following were present from
completed four years of pre-medic walls. A blower has been install Paul Moore and R. R. Robinson.
°Circuit nCourt* rCoiimiissioners i friendship with them and it was
Republican; A. Edward Brown, | after the opening of the lSth cen- a distance: Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
work with the degree of Batche ed with a capacity for moving
Elden
W.
Butzbaugh,
Joseph
E.
lor of Science. The first year af 60,000 cubic‘feet of air per hour.
tury when the French had enter- Heimick, Dixon, 111.; Mr. and Mrs.
Killian.
ter graduation he was instructor The color scheme of the kitchen
ed the territory that the Pottawa Fred Heimick, Chicago; Mr. and
Coroners
N
e
w
A
sst.
L
eader
is
a
gray
and
green
combination.
in science at the Las Animas
tomies
occupied
southwestern Mrs. Will Palmer, Lombard, 111.;
(Elect two)
The front of the building has been
Mr. and" Mrs. Bernard Heimick
(Cole.) high school.
Michigan.
Democratic: H. P. Heinlen, Nor
for Berrien-Cass
refinished to duplicate the cool
The Pottawatomies were friend and two children, Chicago; Laur
man U. Malcolmson, Clarence E. ly and willing to profit by the en Utter and son, Chicago; Misa
tones of the interior. The build
Monticue, Bernard J. Reiser.
B
o
y
Scout
D
istrict
ing has been completely remodel
teaching of the priests at the Betty Bragdon, Miss Cora Beck,
B uchanan Schools
Republican: Clarence V, Spawr, French mission of St. Joseph. They Mrs. Myra Farlow and two sons
led by the owners into one of the
Rolland J. Brown, Ray O. Clark, proved steadfast friends to the of Monroe, Mich.; Mrs. Andrew
most attractive business Interiors
Because of tlie growth of the Louis W. Kerlikowske.
O pen T u esd ay w ith
in the city, and it provides the Council
French and although not the Kovatch, Mrs. Milton Heimick, of
the
Executive
Board
au
S u rv e y o r
only banquet room with a private thorized its Executive Committee
in battle of the terrible Iri- South Bend; Misses Mabel and
Democratic: Alton W. Howard, equals
R ecord E nrollm ent Serving entrance in town,
quois they were brave warriors Laura and John Zeiger and Mrs
to
select
an
assistant
executive.
Ray
L.
Knight,
L.
J.
Turek.
The cafe was opened yesterday After much deliberation during
and implacable enemies. In the Austin Whistler and three children
Republican: John A. Howard, spring of 1712 the Pottawatomie of Waukerusa.
The Buchanan schools opened morning with no intermission of the past two months Mr. Doerfler James H. Dewey,
warriors from the St. Joseph val
yesterday with an enrollment in service. Day and night service was chosen. He has had consider
Drain Coiimiissioners
ley aided in saving the French K uhl A viation
all classes of 1027, the largest in will be afforded to meet the needs able Scouting experience in the
Democratic:
Oscar
Damon,
Clar
the history of the schools for the of both shop and office workers. Valley Council of Boy Scouts at ence G. Finley, Ford A. Thomp garrison of Detroit from massacre
The
place
is
a
handsome
improve
by the Fox and MascoUtin tribes.
opening day.
Appleton, Wis., not only in troop son.
School P lanes
The besiegers fought both the
Outstanding in enrollment was ment to the Buchanan business work but in the executive branch
-------o-----—
community.
French and the rescuing war par
the ninth grade or freshman class
of the council operation.
Mr,
H ere Saturday
ties of Pottawatomies, Wyandots
with 107 which is the largest Op
Doerfler is a graduate Of the La- E verything w ill be
and Ottawa warriors for several
ening enrollment for any fresh W illiam Sparling
Cross State Teachers College and
days but were finally forced to
Budding flight enthusiasts oi
man class In the school by a mar
the National Training School of
B lack and B lu e to
fly and were surrounded in a rude Buchanan will again be afforded
F uneral R ites at
gin of 21. The enrollment by
the Boy Scouts of America—
fort
several
miles
from
Detroit
a
to try their wings When
grades was as follows: kinder
just completed the work
B all G am e Sunday where 800 warriors, women and thechance
Farm H o m e T u esd ay having
representatives of the Kuhl
garten. 56; 1st, SI; special, 20;
in the latter school. In camping
he has had a great deal of experT*le Buchanan Blues will meet children were Slain and Fox na-’ Aviation School of South Bend
Snd, SI: 3d, 7S; 4th, 70; 5th, 96;
come to Buchanan for the second
William J. Sparling, 79, died ience and has served as water
Blue Eagles, an aggregation tion nearly destroyed.
6th, 70; 7th, S6; 8th, 7S; 9th, 107;
The Pottawatomies and their time next Saturday’, Sept. 8, to
colored all-stars from Benton
10th 74; 11th, 65; 12th, 00; post Saturday night at his home a front director. He also holds an
half-mile west d” the Carpenter American Red Cross Examiners' Harbor, at the Liberty Heights allies afterward sided with the transport passengers and give
graduates, 5.
certificate.
Mr Doerfler will diamond next Sunday afternoon, French in the wars with the Eng flight lessons to those who wish it
Miss Lois Boyer of Chicago was school.
Afterkthe triumph of the at the field on Fourth street a
He was bom Feb. 20. 1855, at have charge of the field work in I the game starting at 2:30 jp. m. lish.
elected to take the position of di
rector of girls’ physical education Port Jefferson, O., but had made the council, contacting troop lead- There whl be no admittance English they treated the Indians half mile west of town.
Phav Wilcox Buchanan’s aerial
to take the place of Miss Alice his home in southwest Michigan ersliip in the several districts. He ! charge, hut a collection will be with a contempt and severity
The public which compared ill with the kind dare devil, will again be present
Rochenbach who resigned Sunday. for forty years, fifteen of which will also assist Mr. Noll w ith taken for expenses.
ness and generosity of the French. and may throw a few parachute
were spent at the home where he the training work.
The Execu- , ls cordially invited,
--------------------o — — -—
When the French left the Eng stunts. Another well known aerial
died.
tive Board of the Council feels
lish
traders came. “These,” said expert present will be Bill Kysor,
He was the son of John M. and that it is very necessary that ad R estrictions
R. E. L ockw ood
Parkman, “were' often ruffians of Niles aviator and flight instructor
Nancy Neal Snarling'. He married ditional help be put on at the
the coarsest stamp. They cheat who won a second and a third in
Rose Reams on March 10, 1885, at present time as the fall and win
R em oved from
is N e w Cashier
ed and plundered Indians and out national air races at Cleveland
DeGraft, O. He is survived by ter program is very extensive.
raged their families,” making bit last week.
Leland Roskey, an
one daughter, Mrs. Ruth Swank, With the development of the ten
U
se-of
W
ater
of G alien B ank R.
ter enemies of the Red men. When other Niles aviator, will also be
R. 1, New Carlisle; by three year program which requires one
The transport plane
Sons, Robert L. Sparling and De- out of every four boys a Scout it _ improved mb.isture conditions Pontiac, the great Ottawa chief, present.
R. E. Lockwood, former teller Los N. Sparling, both at home, will take much more supervision. on account of ’ late rains have initiated his great conspiracy the used will be a special Eaglerock
of the First National Bank of and James P. Sparling at Three Several new troops are to be or made it possible to remove res Pottawatomies joined him with ship witli a Wright Whirlwind mo
Mishawaka, began his duties as Oaky.
ganized and many new activities trictions from the use of water alarcity and were active parti tor. with instruments in front and
cashier of the Galien branch of
He was a member of the Hills unll be launched. At the oresent for sprinkling in Buchanan. We cipants. They destroyed Fort St. rear so that the passengers may
the Gallen-Buchanaii State Bank Corners Christian church. Funer time Mr, Doerfler i” residing at wish to thank the water users Joe, garrisoned by Ensign Schlos- observe their ooeration. Further
He will, for their co-operation in water ser and fourteen soldiers and the inducements will be made to in
Tuesday, having been elected to al services were held at 2:30 p. the home of .Mr. Noll.
recent Canadian village near it. Eleven terest student fliers, with a view
that place when O. Wagner re m., Tuesday, Sept. 4, at the home however, in the near future bring economy
during
tlie
soldiers were Killed and Schlosser to the establishment of a weekly
signed to accept a position in the with Rev. Thomas Rice preaching Mrs. Doerfler here from Appleton drouth,
and three men were taken prison- flight school if conditions war
offices of the Upjohn Company of the funeral sermon. Burial was and will then locate either in the i
F. C. Hathaway, chairman,
(Continued on Page 6)
rant.
Kalamazoo.
made in Oak Ridge cemetery.
twin cities or in Niles.
Waterworks Committee.
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R a lly on T h ursday
at G alien
One of the largest Republican
Rallies ever was held Thursday
evening in the tow's hall.
The
hall- was packed to overflowing. A
supjier proceeded the meeting giv
en in the M. E. church by the
Ladies Aid Society.
Charles A.
Clark one of our staunch Repub
licans made a plea in behalf of
Republicanism. Atty. Charles Gore
of Benton Harbor delivered an
address on the New Deal,
Mrs.
L. -’Kakebeeke of Benton Harbor
introduced the Republican candi
dates. The address of welcome was
given b\ Mrs. Phillip Keen.
-------- c — -

Mv V an T db urg
'E xp n ed T u esd ay
,
a®
« « at bienton H arbor
T^e sad news reached our com
munity last week of the death of
Martin VunTittiurg. who passed
away at his home in Benton HarborfjTuesday night
Mr. VanTilburg lived in our community,
where he is well known and had
many relatives. He moved to Ben
ton Harbor about 25 years ago
He was born in Ohio and was 84
year: old.
Funeral services were held In
the ,L. D. S. church Friday after
neon conducted by the Rev. R. X.
Kelley, Bent -n Harbor,
Burial
w as in the Galien cemetery.
I
—
o---------

M argaret W essel
and R oy B achelor
• U n ited in M arriage
Mij-T Margaret Wessel and Roy
I,. Bachelor, South Bend. were
united in marriage Uiguest 26. in
Mishawaka. The bride is s daugh
ter of Mi. and Mrs. Jack Wessel
and is- a graduate of t.ie Galien
high school last May, The bride
groom ir a son of Mr. a ..1 Mis.
Ah'red Bachelor. South Bend, and
is employed by the SLadabake-*
Co.
The couple will make their
home in South Bead.

G alien L ocals

Evangelical Church
William F. Boettcher, Minister
G lendora
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. morning worship, “Per
Rev. and Mrs. Jeschlce return sonal Experience.”
ed home from Kansas, where they'
6:30 p. m. League sendee, topic,
The Wolkens family reunion spent their vacation with the lat- :“Basic Virtues, Courage.1 Lead CLASSIFIEDS—Minimum charge
FOR RENT
was held Sunday at the Carl Wol ter’s parents this week.
ers, adults, Harry Surch; youn§
25c for 5 lines or less, 3 issues
kens home in Weesaw township.
Eugene Boyce, who was ill at (people, Mary' Frklich.
50c, cash in advance. Card of FOR RENT— Desirable six-room
Miss Muriel Wolkens, who has his home here, has been taken to
7:30 p. m. Evening sendee, “Not
bungalow, 206 W. Front St.
thanks, minimum charge, 50c.
been attending the University of the home of his sister, Mrs. Ed.' Ashamed of the Gospel.”
Fred Andrews.
36tlp
Chicago during the summer is Babcock at Galien, where he is! Prayer service on Thursday
EOS
SAXE
FOR
RENT
—
Sleeping
rooms,
spending a week with hei par Slowly improving.
(evening at 8 o’clock.
reasonable, will furnish hoard
ents before returning to Dear
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Head-! a welcome to all our services,
if desired. Mrs. Pearl Huff. 302
FOR SALE—Bartlett pears. John
man and Miss Vira Woollet spentj
-------- o--------born to resume her duties.
Main St,
36tlp
G. Redden. Phone 7112F5. 34t3c
School opened Tuesday with the the week-end at the home of Sam
Christian Science Churches
following teachers: Wagner. Mrs. Wooliet.
"Man" will be the subject of the
FOR
RENT—SO
acre
farm,
good
James Findel attended the Cen Lesson-Sermon in all Christian SEE OUR. MACHINERY—Exhibit
Fleets, Cornwall at Niles; Covensoil, excellent buildings.
Cash
at the Three Oaks Fail. Buch
e>, Mrs, Lillian Hess; Broqeus, tury of Progress in Chicago on Science churches throughout the
rental or on shares. Hans H.
anan. Co-ops, Inc.
36tlc
Saturday and Sunday'.
Mrs. Orpha Andrews.
world Sunday', Sept. 9.
Hansen, R. R. 1, Buchanan,
Raymond Woollet is confined to
—.---- o—------Among the Bible citations is
Mich.
36t7p j
his home with the flu.
this passage (Luke 17: 20, 21): FOR SALE—Alfalfa hay' on the
ground.
Call at O. K. Barber FOR RENT—4 or 5 room modern
June Rebekah Lodge will hold “And when he was demanded of
shop.
’
36tlp
its first meeting Sept. 6, at th e, the Pharisees, when the kingdom
house. See A. F. Peacock, 108 S.
I. O. O. F. hall. Committee con- j of God should Come, lie answered
Detroit St. Also for sale—Odd
HAVE
YOU
SEEN
that
low-prieMrs. Hannah Kolburg of Three sists of Mrs. Jennie Findel, Mrs.; them, and said, The kingdom of
pieces of furniture, including
cd
cream
separator
at
the
Co
dining room, library table, gas
Oaks Will spend the week with Marie Kennedy', Ina Hill and Mrs. j God eometh not with observation;
ops?
36tlp
Etta Harrofl'.
All members are Ineither shall they say, Lo here! or,
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Rickerman.
plate, chairs, stove, bedroom,
lo there! for, behold, the kingdom FOR SALE)—CucumDers for pick- , etc.
Mr. and Mrs. V, G. Ingles and asked to attend.
35t2p
The Hills Corners and Glendora of God is within you.”
family spent Sunday with Mr.
ling. Andrew Huss. Phone 7132- '
school
opened
Tuesday.
,
Correlative
passages
to
be
read
and Mrs. E. S. Underly.
WANTED
F2.
3Gtl
A number of friends attended frQm the Christian Science text
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Gleason of
SodUS were callers in the Charles the funeral of Clayton Smith, ini hook, "Science and Health with FOR SALE—30x4.0 ft. frame barn WANTED- -Girl at Portz Food
36tlc
Shop.
He was the {Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary
Smith and F. A. Nye homes Sun- Galien Tuesday.
Write W. R. Stevens, St, Jo
Baker Eddy, include the following
day afternoon.
Mr. Gleason is brother Of Charles P. Smith.
seph for particulars.
33tlc WANTED — Second hand cultiThe Lindy Bridge Club gave a (p. 2591: “In divine Science, man
the state president of the Guern
packcr. Peter Katona, Dayton,
6:30 chicken supper and party at is the true image of God.
The FOR SALE—Seven white shoats,
sey Breeders association.
36tlp
the
home of Mrs. Lewis Paul in divine nature was best expressed
averaging about 100 lbs each. I Mich. _________ _____
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grant of
South Bend spent Labor Day' with honoi ot Mrs. Rosenna Whitmore in Christ Jesus, who threw upon
:Irvir‘fi Swartz, phone 71°i®',3' ! m a N~W ANTED—for Rawleigh
of Chicago, a former member of mortals the truer reflection of
Mr. and Mrs. Currie McLaren.
<56tlp; Route of 800 families.
Write ,
I immediately.
John Clark took a truck load the bridge Club and sister of Mrs. God and lifted their lives higher
Rawleigh
Co.,
FOR
SALE—Michigan
Grimm
Al
Paul.
Other
guests
Were
Mr.
than their poor thought-models
of friends and neighbors to the
Dept. MCI-41-SA, Freeport, 111. j
falfa,
$16.50;
Montana
Grimm,
and
Mrs.
Dean
Morlcy
and
Mr.
would allow, thoughts which pre
Century of Progress one day last
$16. Lynn Pardee, Galien, Mich. WANTED TO TRADE — Cornet!
week.
AIT had p glorious time. and Mrs. Herbert Surfley of New sented man a? fallen, sick, sin34t3p
Troy,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bert
Klackle1
ning and dying
with complete set of attachments
Mr. and Mrs. B. Sherman and
_____ 0_ ____
for orchestration, case included,
family from near Homer have of Bridgman and Mr. and Mrs.
AUCTION
SALE—103
Front
St.
AtMethodist Ep'sropal Church
for bicycle.
Must be in good
spent several days in the John John Fruend Of St. Joseph.
Used
furniture
of
all
kinds.
Sat
Thomas Rice, Minister
condition. Inquire Alex at the
Clark home,
Clark Sherman re bridge high score was held by'
urday,
Sept.
S,
1:30
p.
m.
H.
Record office.
tf
turned home with them Labor Mrs. Lula and Victor S’.yburski,, Sunday School at 10 o’clock
G. Heims Auction Go.
36tlp
second by Mrs. Mary English and Mrs. Glenn Haslett and Arthur
Day.
Mr .and Mrs, Alvin Nudell and C. L. Weaver, and consolation b y . Mann are our superintendents. A GOOD MANY—of the best
MISCELLANEOUS
, There arc classes for every' age.
son of Flint came Thursday and Mrs, John Fruend,
dairymen are feeding Brewers
PAPERING
and PAINTING, roof j
------ —0——
| Morning worship at 11 o’clock.
stayed until Monday' in the John
grain from the Buchanan Co
repairing. Will take corn, hay, j
:The special music will be a vocal
Dickey home.
ops,
36tlc
potatoes or what _.ave you? H .:
Mi. and Mrs. Wilbur Schaber
number by Mrs. A, L. Hamblin,
B. McIntosh, Balcertown. Tele-:
FOR SALE—Dry' beech wood,
of Toledo. Mi. and Mrs. Will
i Sermon, “Truth Triumphant.”
phone 7110F2.
35t3p ,
large or medium chunks, $3.00
Crost of Tiffan, Ohio spent the
’ Epworth League at 6:30. Young
Dayton Methodist Church
per cord delivered, Niles phone NOTICE—We can save you money
•week-end in the Nina Janies
Rev. A. Niles, pastor
:folks will find this a splendid
714SF2. E. R. Butts, Niles, Mich
Preaching service at 1:30. Sun- !meeting place to discuss profitably
home.
on used furniture, auto and
R. F. D.
3St3p
Richard Lee of Three Oaks day School immediately following.: those vital problems of youth.
machinery parts. AVe buy used
spent the week-end and Labor
---------o-------Evening service at 7:30. How- FOR SALE—10 year old gray'
furniture, old cars, mixed scrap
Day With his parents, Mr. and
St. Anthony's Roman Catholic '■ard Lentz is in charge of the
iron and old papers, Philip
mare,
weight
about
1100;
good
Mrs, Ira Lee,
Church
special numbers, part of which
Frank, 105 N , Portage.
v.'ork or riding horse. Very reas
Mrs. Charles Smith and Mrs.
Pastor, Rev. Father John Ralph ;will be a reading by Miss Ethel
onable. Mrs. Carl Mitchell.
Paul Smith spent Saturday after Day'.
Sibley. Rev. Rice will speak briefRange Line Road.
36tlp ANYONE who would like to have
noon with Mrs. Henry Smith.
Masses f t S a. m. on each first,:ly on “Our Great Assurance.”
a kitten or cat for a pet or a
Henry Schaber and daughter, third an 1 fifth Sunday' of the
This is the last Sunday' in the
mouser, free cf charge, call
Ruth of Three Oaks spent Labor month and at 10 a. m. on each Conference year and members and FOR SALE)—Green Gauge, Bur
7103F3.
360 f
Day with Mrs. Nina James and second and fourth Sunday,, -and a t , friends who wish to complete their
bank and Monarch plums; also
7” a. m. on the first Friday of giving for this year are urged to
family.
apples, peaches, pears and grapes NOTICE—I will not be respon
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dickey each month.
Potter and Doughten, Galien,
sible for any debts contracted in
; do so.
In case the conference
and family and Mr. and Mrs. K.
Mich. Telephone 61F22. 34t3p
the future by my wife. Arthur
makes a change of pastors this
First Christian Church
Dickey spent Sunday in. the Joint
Ira Herman.
36t2p
will be Mr. Rice's last Sunday as
Paul C. Carpenter, Minister
Diclcey home.
pastor of the church. Opportunity ARMOUR’S—Big crop fertilizer.
NOTICE
TO
MY
PA.TRONS—Be
This neighborhood was shocked
_ . _
c-„v,_i
will be given those who desire
Delivered to your farm. See me
cause of increasing costs it is
10 a. m. Sunaay, R ib leS ch o o l.
baptism or would like to unite
.e lefm of the sudden death of
before placing order, Albert G.
necesary' to raise prices of my
Mi. Clayton Smith at his home in f George c «Jrierj
with the church at both the mornScyfrcd, phone S3F4, Galien.
baked goods. Call 364 fer prices.
an(, everii:ig services.
Galien ' Saturday evening.
He j 11 a. m. Communion and preach (
34t3p
Mrs. Elmon Starr.
36tld
will ho grer.il,. missed by every-ring service,
on .
O;.. I!cm;.VI svmpatuy| 6:30 p. m. Ch.-stinn En—cavor.
Tibet Uses C o p p e r C o in s
7:30 p. in. Bong service and eve- I
Pert ’s E a r l y C o n q u e r o r
U se o f L e a d T a p e
goes cut to the bereaved family
[ning worship.
! Lead tape is used to mark clay
The greater part of Tibet’s trade
Pizarro conquered Peru in 15318 p. m. Thursday', mid-weekj tennis courts.
is carried on with copper coins.
.!.'i A. D.
t pray'er service.

O live B ranch

Mr. r.nJ Mr.', Em.one Inkier of
.Tack, on snout the week-end with
Ir"; nsronts. M;. a:.! Mr.'. Earl
Irgle '.
Harrison Sheeley. who has spent
the fumn.ci with his grandmoth
North. B uchanan
Ch.urch of the Brethren :
er, Mrs. Ada Sheeley, returned to
Dewey' Rowe, Pastor .»
hi? h< me in Niles this wee!:.
'Farming,
D
istrict
Mr. and. Mrs. Lavern Oimstesd
Sunday
School at 10 a. m,
of 'Toledo, spent the week-end
Ivliss Doris Clinker spend th e, Church sendee at 11 a. tn.
with hi? parents, Ml. and Mrs.
Geo, Olmstead.
past week with her mother. Mrs, i Basket dinner at noon followed
Mr. and Mrs, Jesse Toland of Harold' Herckmer of South Bend. by a council meeting and election
Benton Harbor, were Monday
Mi. and Mrs. Eliza Wolkins and or officers.
Nc evening service.
guests ot Mr, and Mrs. Doar.e daughte:, Leona, spent Friday
-------- o-------evening" at ..ie Fred Wallace
Straub.
Christian Science Church
Mrs. Lo'drc Frotf of Benton heme.
Sunday' School at 9:45 a. m,
Mr, and Mrs. Lester Fedore
Harbor was a Monday guest or
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub
her sister. Mrs. Pauline Olmstead. called on Mrs. Louise Bates Sun
ject, “Man.”
John Rhoades spent several days day.
Wednesday evening meeting at
Mrs. Louise Bates, who has
last week with relatives in South
been a patient at Taber sanitar- 7:45.
Bend.
Reading
room, located in the
Rev. and Mrs. C. Moger and i ium for some time has been rechurch at Dewev avenue and Oak
Mts, Ada Sheeley spent Thurs- •moved to her home.
day with Mrs. Earl Ingles.
Mr, and Mrs. Rex Allen and street is open each Wednesday af
dinner ternoon from 2 until 4 o’clock.
Mrs, L. K. Babcock of Detroit children were Sunday
is i the guest of hei parents. Mi. guests: of Mr. and Mrs. Merton
Seventh Day Adventist
and Mrs. Charles Clark,
Wallace
Sabbath School (Saturday) at
Miss Tillie Petzke is spending
SV Gleaner meeting of the Olive
Bilrnch arbor will hold s meeting the vveek with hei aunt in Benton 10 a. m.
Lesson Study: “God’s Solemn
Friday evening at the home of Mr. Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Sebasty Message to Remnant Israel."
ansi Mrs. Ray Clark. This will be
Note;
“The message to the
Ladies Night and the gentlemen and family' spent Saturday evening
church of the Loadiceans is a
will .'have charge of the entertain at the Floyd Fedore home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Murdock, of startling denunciation, and is ap
ment and refreshments.
Mrs. Maude Buck and children Three Oaks, spent Sunday evening plicable to the people of God at
the present time. This testimony',
and William Erickson and Fred at the Merton Wallace home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Barmore if received, will arouse to action,
Brandywine of Muskegon were
week-end guests at the Charles spent Sunday with their son, Roy, and lead to self-abasement and
confession of sins,
Vinter home,
in Benton Harbor.
-------- o--------Weymouth’s translation Rev. 3:
Mr. and Mrs. George Petzke of
Barcda, spent Thursday evening 14. last part reads: “The begin
with the former’s mother, Mrs. ning of God’s creation.” How sig
nificant that more than 1S00 y'oars
Lena Petzke.
Mi. and Mrs. Fred AVallace ago, in addressing the period of
Mrs. Amelia Gogle and son, spent Saturday evening in Bridg- the church that would have to
meet the theory' of evolution, He
Robert, of Chicago, spent the f man with friends.
should speak of Himself as the
week-end at the Bert Mitchell j
■ -------- oone through Whom all things were
home.
I
created! Heb. 1:1, 2; Eph. 3:S;
Mrs. Henry Krieger and the j
P o lic y o f F r e e T r a d e
Misses Marjorie, Gladys and Lor- | The policy of free trade was first John 1:1-3, 14; Col. 1:13-16.
raine Fletcher spent Friday at the
Preaching Service at 11:15.
introduced in Ensland in 1S4G.
Century of Progress.
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E d w a rd A , W es tin
F o r Prosecuting A tto rn e y
TO TH E VO TERS
O F B E R R IE N CO.
In asking you to A'ote for
me f or Prosecuting Attor
ney, I am not doing so
simply because I need a
job. The office of Prose
cuting Attorney Is much
too important to be filled
on that basis. It is not a
“political plum”—it is an
office Avhicb requires bard
AA'ork, experience and abil
ity.
For four years I held
the job of Assistant Prose
cuting Attorney, which in
Berrien County is not a
paid job, simply in order!
that I might gain the ex
perience wnich would make me a better lawyer and,
AA'hen the time came, make me a better Prosecuting
Attorney . Ttvo years ago I was beaten in the “land
slide” and I am running again this year because I still
think I can make Berrien County a better Prosecuting
Attorney than any of the other candidates.
I am not the candidate of any group or machine.
If elected, I will haire no political debts to pay to any
one, And I hai’e not promised the job of Assistant
Prosecutor to anyone. I refuse to consider that mat
ter until and unless I am elected.
When A’oting for a Prosecuting Attorney you
should exercise the same judgment that you do wisen
you choose a lawyer to represent you personally. You
should lay aside any considerations of sectionalism or
of who most needs the job and cast your A'ote for the
one you feel can best fill the job.
On that basis I
respectfully solicit your A'ote in the primary, Tuesday,
September 11th.

A sk for a R epublican B allot and v o te for
E D W A R D A . W E S T IN
for p ro secu tin g A tto rn ey

SPECIAL EXCURSION
TO

ACENTURYOF PROGRESS
A T C H IC A G O , S U N D A Y , S E P T . 9
R ound Trip

C oaches Only

LeaA'e Buchanan 8:46 a. m. (City Time)
A rm e Chicago 10:45 a, m. (City Tune)
Leave Chicago not later than 3:15 a. m. (City Time)

Patrons who desire to drive to any cities from, which excursion
is operated and take advantage thereof, may park cars on un
used railroad property- to the extent available. Such parking
shall be at patron’s risk. Ask Ticket Agent for information.

AVOID HIGHWAY CONGESTION—TRAVEL BY RAIL

MSCH1IAN CENTRAL
TRAINS USE STATION ADJOININ'G GROUNDS

T h e above question com es to the m ind of every m an
and w om an w h o reads the new spap ers today.
Four w ords m ake a com p lete sim ple answ er
to the above question.

]

Savings

Candidate for

County Surveyor
o n the R epublican T ick et,

*V

- - We Pay You To Do So

heartily ap

. TO HOME, S W E E T HOME"

throughout the cou n ty during th e pres
en t prim ary cam paign.

§ alien- {Buchanan State SBank
G alien

D

A*

" H E R E !S MY ROUND TRIP TICKET

preciates the reception he has received

Mr. HoAvartl Aims the Republican party’s candidate for tills office in 1983
and vili Avelcome j'our continued support at the primaries on Sept. 11.

&

"In just a moment I’ll he talking to Dad and
Mother again
hearing their voices, getting the news from, hom e I don’t see them
often, but I. talk to them regularly. They live
m iles away, hut they’re only jn in u te s away
by telephone.”
How lo n g has it been since you talked with *
the "folks back home”? The Long Distance
operator will tell you the rate to any
point, and you will find the cost sur
prisingly low.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 19$4

SEE

B la c k m o n d

Niles, Mich.
A n d See Better!

THE) BERRIEN dOtJNTY RECORD

C om plete Insurance
Service
O scar E. Sw artz
40G \V. Front ......
Call Crs and We Will Call

R e d B u d T rail
OU pretty road beside the old St- doe
Where red buds l.nger in the spring.
Oil winding road of which I love to write,
Oil road of which the robins sing—
There’s much a bard would like to say of you
But I shall wait for many years
And after folks have ridden on your bark
I’ll pause a while to talk of tears.
I'll pause a while to write of many things,
Of many lovers who will pause to talk,
O f c hildren, w h o Will l in g e r in th e su n .

Of grayling folks who, too, will often walk
Beside the banks where flows the old St. Joe
For then there will be much to say
But now, oil winding road, I’ll welcome you
As do the birds who sing so loud and gay.
—Franklin Lee Stevenson.

Ambulance Service
As the Red Bud Trail serves the community, .
so we hope to serve the living.

Swem Funeral Home
Phone G10

202 S. Portage St.
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R re Insurance
105 W. Dewey

Phone 80

Miss Dorothy Swartz left Mon
day to spend a week visiting with
Mrs. Antonids at Chicago,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mills and
son attended the Century of Pro
gress Sundav and Monday.
Miss lone Riley left Monday for
Jackson, Mich., where she will
again teach in the city schools.
Miss Lois Boone of Niles was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Dempsey over Sunday and Labor
Day.
Mrs. Kittie Creviston of Garret,
Ind., is a guest this week at the
home of her mother, Mrs. James
Boone,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kohlman
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Johnston
spent the week-end at the Cen
tury of Progress.
Miss Hazel Hemphill and friends
returned from Chicago last Thurs
day where they had been visiting
the Century of Progress.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Glossenger
and family of South Bend, visited
relatives and friends here from
Saturday until Monday evening.
Miss Veda Boettcher went to
Berrien Springs: Monday, where
she is employed as teacher in the
elementary grades of the public
school.
Emodel Jerue is able to be up
after a five months illness from
heart trouble.
She is still under
the care of a physician and is im
proving rapidly.
Harry Salisbury returned to his
home at Dearborn, Mich., Tues
day morning. He came Saturday
to visit relatives here and attend
the Dayton picnic,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Garland and
children. Jack, Janet and Jenny,
of Poneto, Ind., were guests from
Saturday until Wednesday at the
James Paul home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson
and son. Emil, of Battle Creek,
are visiting this week at the home
of Mrs. Peterson’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Pearson.
Mrs. Herman Boyer and Mrs.
Emma Boyer motored to Ceresco
Sunday and visited until over La
bor Day at the home Of the for
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Long.
We are striving earnestly to do
Our part to supply hooks, etc., to
students. Are you doing likewise
so that they may have tools for
efficient work?
Binns’ Magnet
Store.
36tlc
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blodgett
and Charles Howell of Detroit,
visited with relatives and friends
in Buchanan Sunday evening and
Labor Day, while en route home
from Chicago.
Mrs. James Williams and daugh
ter, Shirley and Charles Blake of
Windsor, Connecticut, arrived on
Sunday evening for a two weeks
visit at the home Of their brother,
K. A. Blake and family, and with
other relatives and friends in this
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bohl, Sr.
and daughter, Miss Emma Bohl,
arrived home Sunday from a mo
tor trip through northern Michi
gan and return by way of the
Wisconsin Dells.
Prof. and Mrs. Roland H,
Smith of Amhurst College, Anihurst, Mass., are expected to ar
rive today to spend the week-end
here as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Knoblauch.
Miss Charlotte Hansen, Arnold
Hansen and Mr. and Mrs. Loebach
of Chicago and Stark Larsen of
Beloit, Wis., were week-end guests
at the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hansen.
Aldis Banke, who has been
spending 'the summer with his
father, Ed Banke in Georgia, re
turned to Buchanan Tuesday, to
make his home 'with his grand
parents, Mr, and, Mrs. A. E.
Holme!:.
Mr. and Mrs. LaRue Abell re
turned Monday to their home at
Terre Haute, Ind., after a visit of
a week with the former’s sister.
Miss Lillie Abell. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Abell’s broth
er, Gene Miller.
“We believe that those who
serve deserve and the more they
serve the better.
For the more
they serve the more they get—so
service is our go-getter.’’ Binns’
Magnet Store.
36tlc
Mrs. Minnie Nagle and daugh
ters, Dorothy, Barbara and Jac
queline, and a friend of the fam
ily, all of Chicago, visited Thurs
day and. Friday at the home of
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Blodgett.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Aronson had
as their guests Sunday their son,
LaMarr Aronson and his guest,
Miss Ethel Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Basmer, Miss Pearl Ho
gan, Charles Banks and Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Aronson, all of Chi
cago.
How “cultivated" are youx
neighbors?
Take a look around
their living rooms and Prof. Chap
in of the University of Minnesota
explains just how to rate them—
by their chairs, rugs, books, pic
tures, and kind of music they
like. In the Sunday Chicago Her
ald and Examiner.
Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Beistle w’ere
guests Over the Labor Day week
end at the home of the latter's sis
ter, Mrs, Carl Yaple and family
of Pontiac. Mrs. Yaple is recov
ering satisfactorily from the se
vere injuries which she received
when she was caught between a
garage door and a backing truck
several months ago and is now
able to do her own housework.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Choloske
and two little daughters of Evan
ston, 111., accompanied by Mrs.
Lulu Knighthart, of Chicago
spent the week-end and Labor
Day in Buchanan visiting with
Mrs. Choloslce’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Waterman.
Nancy
Choloske remained here for a few
week's visit with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Waterman.

T o T h e C itizens o f B errien C ounty
PP851

FAG ® TEm EE

Born to Mr:; and Mrs, Arnold
A party comprising Charles
Bachman and son, Richard, George Rossow, a dau’ghter, Lois Jean, on
Russell and Ivan Dalrymple mo Thursday, Aug. .30. Mrs. Rossow
tored to Chicago Monday to wit was formerly Miss Crystal Hemp
ness the two ball games scheduled hill.
at the Sox park, but went to the
Mr. and Mrs. T . E. VanEvery
Century of Progress instead on and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ryan,
account of rain.
Sr., spent the week-end at the
H. W. Riley left Monday eve home Of Rev. and Mrs. Herbert
ning for Rochester, Minn., where Ryan, Jr., at Scottdale.
he will undergo observation in
Mrs. Grace vanHalst had as
the Mayo clinic. He was accom guests for the week-end Miss
panied there by his sister, Miss Madge Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
Doris Riley, a trained nurse from Bruce Medici, all of Chicago.
Butialo, N. Y.
Miss Riley was Lester VanHalst and guest, Miss
accompanied to Buchanan bv a Alice Norris, Fort Wayne, visited
friend, Miss Vera Owen, also a at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J, E.
nurse from Buffalo.
Miss Owen Arney for the week-end.
is a guest at the Riley home here.
Mr. and. Mrs. E. G. Giffels of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Coleman Royal Oak, were visitors Sunday
and son Alfred, Jr., of Monroe, and Monday at the home of Mr.
Mich., were week-end guests of and Mrs. R. G. VanDeusen.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tourjie and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith and
family.
Miss Velva Brown ac son, Orville, Youngston, were the
companied them on their return guests from Friday until Sunday
at the home of the former’s moth
to Monroe.
Mr, and Mrs. Burton MacFar- er, Mrs. Alice Tourjie.
Mrs. Alice Tourjie spent Tues
lane and daughter of Chicago,
are guests at the James Ward day at Park Shore, Diamond Lake,
as the guest of Mrs. Hattie Thickhome this week.
Miss Josephine Gross and Sey stun.
Miss Helen Hack, of Michigan
mour Gross of Chicago spent the City, is a- guest at the home of her
week-end at the home of their former schoolmate, Mrs. Elmon
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M, Gross. Starr.
Frederick Manning, son of Mr.
Mr, and Mrs. Leo Rick, Grand'
and Mrs. Joseph Manning, is ill Rapids, were week-end guests at
at his home.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
Miss Marie Post is leaving the ence Coleman.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post and
first of the week to enter Epworth hospital, where she will Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellis and
(Roy
Pierce spent the week-end at
take training for the profession
the home of Mrs. M. J. Lee, Chi
of nurse.
Miss Elaine Hawks is making cago.
Francis Hiller left Tuesday for
her home with her sister, Mrs. G.
E. Burchfield, while" attending Cambridge, Mass,, after a visit of
the Twin City Business College a week at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hiller.
at Benton Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hiller and
George Haines, of the ancient
and honorable profession of son, Francis, spent Saturday, Sun
knight errant printer, was a call day and Monday as guests of
er at the Record office last night. friends and relatives in Branch
Mr. Haines is one of the vanish County, Mich., and Steuben Co.,
ing members of the craft of per Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Carpenter
egrinating
printers.
He had
worked twice on the Record, the and sons, Jack and Robert, and
first time during the winter of Miss Dorothy Williams, all of Chi
1901-5, the office at that time cago, visited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
being on Days avenue. While Wray Labor Day.
he was here several buildings
burned on the east side of Days
avenue.
Don Rouse and Mrs. Margaret
McDonald motored to Chicago
for the Labor Day week-end,
where they met Mrs. Rouse, who
had been spending a vacation of
two weeks at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Galvin.
Mrs. Hiram Shreve had as her
guest-S for the week-end Mrs.
Robert Shreve and daughters,
Thelma and Neva, and son Glenn
and George Devel, all of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hildebrand
9 to 10 a. m.
of South Bend were guests Sun
10 to 1 p. in.—50c
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
1 to 4 p. ni.—60c
A. G. Haslett
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gilman
4 to 6:30—75c
and Mr. and Mrs. George Franklin
Saturday,
Sept. 8th
enjoyed a motor trip through
BUCHANAN
northern Michigan over the week
end.
Field
mile west on
Mr. and Mrs. James Dunlap and
4th
Street
son, Claude, arid Miss Thelma
Sanner, South Bend, visited SunPILOTS
lay at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Dunlap.
Kuhl,
R
oskey, K ysor
.Dorothy Rough had as her week
end guest, Jack Bailey of New
Whirlwind Motored Planes
Castle, Ind.
Dorothy Rough and her guest,
Special
Jack Bailey, New Castle, Ind.,
Free
Flight
Lesson to
vere Labor Day dinner guests of
New Students—ASK US ■
Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell,
Portage Prairie.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell
of Portage Prairie were Sunday
dinner guests of Dorothy Rough.
Mr. and Mrs. Will English, Mrs.
C. Miley and daughter, Sally,
were Tuesday dinner guests of
of South Bend.
Mr, and Mrs. W. P. Rough.

FLY
40c

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Coleman
had as guests Thursday, John
Marble, Chicago.
Miss Margaret Whitman, left on
Monday evening to take Charge of
the department of English in the
high school at Hartford.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N . Schram and
family and Miss Hazel Miles mo
tored Sunday to Chicago to at
tend the Century of Progress.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Paul of
Bloomington, 111., spent the week
end at Baldwin lake, the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Randall
and son returned to their home in
Flint yesterday, after spending a
few weeks at the home of Mrs.
Randall’s mother, Mrs. Belle Wag
ner.
----------o----------

“Nagging” Defined
A definition of the term “nag.
glng” was propounded by Quebec’s
chief justice in the hearing of a do=
mestlc case at Montreal. “Nagsging,” he said, "is a constant i(s
Iteration of an unpleasant truth.**

Teresa White School
O f The Dance
122 E. FRONT ST.

Class and Private Instruction in Tap, Ballet, Toe,
Acrobatic, Character and Ballroom Dancing
Registrations Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
Phone 242

N - O - T - I- C - E

GOOD FO O D
D’S CAFE, FORMERLY AT 232 ERONT ST., WIDMOYER BUILDING, HAS MOVED TO THEIR NEW
LOCATION IN THE RICHARDS-EMERSON BLDG.
FACING DAYS AVE, and hope to serve you in the
future as we have for the past year, more on the
plate and not quite so fancy as to fixtures. We also
wisli to thank all those who have helped us make this
move possible, and to our customers for tlieir support.
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Detrick.

c o

f f e e

O ld friends a n d
n e w w H I w e l
co m e th is s a le
o f N a t i o n a l 's
q u a lity c o ffe e .
W eV # a coffee to
su it every ta ste,
e a c h o n e fre s h
e n d s a tis f y in g .

s a l e

Our Breakfast ^ 19c
COFFEE-- Mild, Fragrant 3 lb». Inoreenbs»»55*

Amer. H orned, 21c
COFFEE—^Full-flavored

National

Thur*., Fri.
aj\d Sat.,
Sept. 6-7-8

D E L U X E B la s t
C O F F E E — Vacuum-fresh In re-usable gloss jo r

^fchase &Sanborn’s c*se« \Sr3GC *
1'reu l’ron
Caffeine, lb. 5
139c
Likoffy 99 5-6%

FRESH FRUITS and V fM lilB L iS

KUHL

C a b b a g e ,________ ____________2 lbs. 5c

Aviation School

Y ello w O n io n s ______________ 2 lbs. 5c
C ooking A p p l e s ____________ 5 lbs. 17c

Sg

M ichigan C e l e r y _______ lg. bunch, 9c

3 5 ih Anniversary
T h e p eop le o f Berrien county, in their selection of the
nom in ee for prosecuting attorn ey on the various tickets
Bind in th e final selection at the general polls in N ovem 

SPECI

ber sh ould give serious thought to the attainm ent of the
fo llo w in g ends:

1. T h e establish m ent of higher professional standards in the o ffice
prosecuting attorney.

of the

3. A n hon est business adm inistration o f th e office.
4 . T h e direct and sw ift prosecution o f crim e and infraction of law .
5. T h e protection of th e b est interests of society as th ey are effected by this
office.
It is m y intention, if nom inated and elected , to subscribe to the above aims
and to fu lfill them to the b e st of m y ab ility.
'
I h ave m ade m y h om e in southern B errien C ounty for m an y years; m em 
bers o f m y fa m ily have b een residents, taxpayers, and business m en here. I
w ill have your interests at heart if I am accorded the privilege of serving
you.
I earn estly p lead w ith the voters to attend the polls and support m e
as a south-end candidate for prosecutor.

Candidate for the Nomination for the Office
Attorney on the Republican Ticket

*

BAKI NGNEEDUALUES*

H AZEL— All-Purpose

E nam elw are

2. T h e en forcem en t of th e la w s as th e y n o w stand on the statute book s w ith 
o u t fear, favor or personal bias.

PHILIP C. LANDSMAN

C a r r o ts___ ______________2 bunches, 5c

^Uniform and 24V5t-lb.
Dependable
bag

T ea K ettle _ _ ____ ____________ ____ 50c
W ash D ish, P ie P lates, P udding Ran,
Sauce Pan, special price, ea ch ------ 10c
T ab le O il Cloth, yard
------ ----------- 25c
O il M op, l a r g e -------------- ----------------- 50c
Furniture P olish, b o t t l e ____ 10c and 25c
Large H a m p e r _____ ______________ $ 1 .2 5
T ab lets— Ink or P e n c i l -------- 5c and 10c
L oose L eaf F ille r s ________________ _ _ _ 5c
100 Paper N apkins ______
10c
Large Picnic B ask et w ith co v er------- $ 1 .0 0
T o w e ls w ith colored borders 10c, 15c, 25c
C olored W ash Cloths -------------------- - 5c
B o y s’ and Girls’ School H ose ----- - _ _ 20c
M en’s F an cy H o se, p a i r -------------------- 15c
R ag R u g s ___________ : _ 2 0 c, 2 5 c and 3 5 c
L adies’ B e l t s ____________
10c and

Flour1

J. c.
VARIETY

bag 51.75
l b s . In $ f 3 6
cloth b ag JL — .
Silver Crysfol Finest G ra n u la te d B eet

Sugar 2 5

Jell-0
3 ,k= 1 6 c
All pure
fruit flavors

S u g a r 25ci'ob»hbn=0915§
Pure C ane Finest G ra n u la te d

S w ift’s L a rd ib- l l c
SH verleaf "P astry-T ested'

Swans Down 2pt=b'2 4 c
Coke Flour-

Pillsbury’s
W h ea t b ra n
100
b ra n
flakes

%

*4
p fc g . I

For finer cakes

Calumet P o w d e r

't T

2 3 c

D ouble Acting

PancakeFiourit' 1 9 c
H azel—M akes ffght p an cak es

K a r o S y ru p «!;-23c
Blue Label— Pure Corn

Layer Cake
Amer. H e m . _
S llv ir
■*
C h .rry
layeri

HOUSEHOLD HEEDS

T O IL E T R IE S
Hair Dressings and Shampoos
Skin Lotions and Creams
Face Powder and Talcum
Perfume, Bath Salts, Nail Polish
Lipstick, Rouge

49-lb.

Salerno
17c
Tec Time S and
wich Cookies:— |b .
Delicious, fresh

_
Each

“ L u x M a k e s i^ p te 2 ic & .9c

Camay Soap 4>k«17c
K itchen Klenzer 3 cans 15c

Gauze Tissue B^lSc
A h Item ized Cash
R e g is t e r R eceip t
with Every Purchase
All Prices a r e S ublectfo th e
M ichigan 3 % S ates Tax.

t h e berrijecN

C harles L. M iller
-Elect County Sheriffs

C„H_A RJ-.E S J V MJ.LL.E_R
In this year of a new political
race, it would be well to pause and
review the record of those who
have given their service to the var
ious administrations during the
past term and to consider their
merits duty, for like any business
organization, unless there is abso
lute need ot change in direction
then sveh c change is a detriment
tc progress rathei than an aid. Mr.
Millet*ic seeking re-election foi the
office ot county sherifi on the Re
publican ticket in the coming, elec
tion. He is never too busy to heir
the community, btu his office is upto-date and ready tor inspection at
all times.
His business-like at
tention to every detail ot this work
is a far departure from the old
time political office holder, who by
mere political preferment, won his
plum and then sat hack and en
joyed eating ox it. Mr. Miiler has
instituted innovations in his office
that are so efficient as to be widely
emulated by other counties.
A
few things that are of interest to
the taxpayer ia these trying times
dre that in his first year he man
aged this department with less per
sonnel and has a record of more
arrests of which covered ninetyfive 'different crimes and made a
net saving m Ins first fiscal year
ot twenty-two thousand, seven
Hundred and seventy-one dollars
and eighty-two cents.
Pol. Adv,

Every dutiful citizen will vote
and they will select, their candi
dates with the utmost care. Their
selections will be for a man who
has proven by his past record his
litness for the duties he will have
tc perform and his ability and
willingness to co-operate and to
profit by the mistakes of his Fre_
decetsnr-. Myraum E. Burket,
who now holds the office of Unit
ed States Conciliation Commis
sioner, is a Republican Candidate
for the office of County Clerk. He
is well qualified, for the duties of
this office. His broad acquaint
ance throughout Berrien County
and many years experience In
public affairs has brought him in
constant touch with the execu
tives' of Berrien County.
Mi.
Burket is a property owner and a
heavy taxpayer and understands
the problems that arise in these
A . J. H astings
trying times. With men of this
type, leadership is the rule, rath
Be-Elect for Register of Deeds er than the exception. He pos
sesses the ability to lead and di
rect, and is working for the in
terests Of the Republican candi
dates .0 build a strong organiza
tion throughout the county. His
record as a public spirited citizen
will further enhance his well earn
ed. prestige and when ho is placed
in. the office of County Clerk peo
ple Will realize the necessity of
more men of his calibre to con
duct public affairs. Mr. Burket
understands the needs of '.he peo
ple," he is worthy and will appre
ciate the co-operation of . his
many friends to secure the nom
ination,
Pol. Adv.

Jam es H.. D e w e y
R epublican C andidate
For S u rveyor

Prominent as v. Easiness, execuave in this community' and as a
citizen Of progressive and construc
tive accomplishments, Mr. Hast
ings now holding the office of reg
ister of deeds 0i Berrien County',
fins added cue more ..re, e-s to Ins
-ecord.
His work 5a his piesent
rapacity has been ot the highest
type, and efficiency has been his
motto. Mr. Hastings always takes
;m. active part in community affjurs and his business dealings have
ljtesH based on honesty and fairness
hi,all times. His work in this of
fice has been unusually well or
ganized and efficient. We oeiieve
that Mr. Hastings should be sup
ported for re-election on the basis
of his, past record and as an assur
ance of continued fine service to
the public if re-elected.
Pol. Adv.

O scar D a m o n
Re-Elect for
Drain Commissioner

ME and! Mrs. W. El Baker and. them while on strike.
Mr. and Mrs;. W. FI Eisele of this
The American Federation of La
place and Mr. and' Mrs: B: C. bor charges the increased unem
Cliase of Galesburg were dinner
guests Monday of Mr. and Mrs. ployment to the NRA.
The Government is spending
J. I. Rough of Buchanan.
Miss Wilma Carlin has leased millions more each month than it
It proposes to li
her store to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse is receiving.
the farmers and, regulate
Kizer, who will conduct a general cense
the production of farm crops, as
store.
Again we hear the school bell well as the factories and stores.
You begin to realize at last that,
P ortage Prairie
ring, which means kiddies hurry.
Miss Carlin again holds forth at unless there is a change and the
brain trusters prevented from tak
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Chase of Dutch. Corners. She has a record ing over the legislative and judic
Galesburg, Mich., were week-end not many' rural teachers can ial power you will no longer be
boast of, this being her 14th con free, at liberty to operate your
guests at the Wm. Eisele home.
Miss "VVilma Carlin and Mrs. M. secutive year at one place.
own business and be crushed by
B. Bachman spent the week-end
codes, regulations and orders, a
at Horsey, Mich., as the guests,
large part of the population living
of Rev. and Mrs. H, A. Frye.
A LAST WORD TO
upon government funds furnished
We are sorry to lose from our
DEMOCRATS A3 WELL
by' those willing to work, the sav
community the Robert Klute fam
AS REPUBLICANS
ings of the aged invested in seMany of you. have heard me Icuritiec and life insurance swept
ily, who have moved to Roselawn
where Miss Harriet will have the speak. At my own expense I have j away and our nation become bankprivilege of attending Washington put on a campaign and spoken fbr }rupt.
patriotism, progress and prosper
Clay High School.
4
The W. M. S. will meet Thurs ity, for a sound, safe but human
day afternoon at the church base government, for protection to the
ment, fox the regular monthly man who works, as well as to
capital. You have heard me ask
‘meeting,
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rhoades are you to support the principles of
or an extended motor trip and the Constitution in order that we
will visit relatives in northern might have liberty, freedom of
Michigan and through the straits speech and of the press, security'
and over in Northern Wisconsin, . of property and relief from exwhere they will visit me former’s ; cessive taxation and from oppressister, Mrs, John SchrocV: and >sive and unjust government regufamily.
Mrs. Schroek is better i lations and restrictions,
known here es Trella Rhoades. j Sinclair, the Socialist, has been
Clarence KaiLline visited his j nominated on the Democratic tic
ir other. Mrs. David Hartline near ket in California on a platform
Glendora Sunday.
| which tends toward government
Percival Rough, who has been i ownership of private property,
confined to hie bed the past week government operation, of business
shows ton e improvement.
1and supervision of all individual
Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Vite had as 1activities.
their guests Sunday Rev. Neal' I Strikes exist all over the eounFrye and daughters, Wava and j try and a new one has been called
Jennie and Tenp and family- of ! which involves e. million men, who
Detroit.
demand the government sustain

hold, that office due to his years of
experience. Mr. Damon ia lomwn
to be a loyal progressive citizen
am’ ir instriunental in re.tgious
and civic activities, courageous and
dependable, he. has an appreciation
of the need for economy during
this period of financial distress.
His record, in hia present office
merits your support in September.
Pol. Adv. Hittle Niue Proves Good* Mud

Myraum: E . B u rk ett
R epublican C andidate
F o r C ou n ty C lerk

This ^nonuses to be a great poIitica! fight in the area and the
fcrcts that be are already’ pre
paring for the fray. But James
fi. Dewey is a man who need not
worry about his candidacy for the
office of county Surveyor on the
P.epubliuan ticket. With no dis
respect to the other contenders
for the office, he is a logical
choice that is showing, wide pop
ularity or» "11 sides. Aside from
party affiliations, Mr. Dewey has
attained to liis high standing be
cause of his ability, inherent and
acquired, and an ability that ha.'
proved beyond the* pre-adventur.
of a doubt that lie ia capable a
a real business-like administra
tion, that will show honest constructiveness. Mr. Dewey is s
prominent business man ox Bencon Harbor, bas had fifteen years
experience in. civil engineering ir
Berrien County. He is also a
World War veteran, having- serv
ed overseas; with; the? 310th Am
munition Train..
Therefore Mr, Dewey has good
In our selection: of officials- to reason,
for his large- following and
fill public positions, it should be the esteem’ of His constituents and
the concern, o f the voters to: select it is not at.all surprising that his
someone who is really qualified, by campaign: is; generally conceded
training and) experience' as. well as5 as being one o f the most forceful
one wlioiis' honest and’trustworthy. and promising o f any candidate.
Mr. Damon; wfio'is- a t present hold Mr. Dewey certainly merits- hear
ing the drain commissioner position ty support
has become: thoroughly familiar
Pol., Adv.
with the duties of this office and:
has proved1most efficient in hand
S a t a n ’ s; Victims-,
ling the matters. Under h is jurisdic
“Satan goes: after- evildoers;” said
tion. His announced, candidacy for
lie office; o f drain commissioner Uncle- Eben, “but: he- punishes more
places hire as rns wel! qualified to foolish folks dan he does sinners.’’
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OotiM'Y itiiicok b
Volume of Great Riven
The Mississippi-Missourl volnmo
of water flow is 670,000 feet per
second; the Columbia, 280,000 feet
per second; the Ohio, US,000 feet
per second, and the- Colorado, 101,500 feet per second. These figures
represent the average' flow.

Edward. Barrett, brother of
John Barrett has returned to his
home in Galesburg, after viVding
for several days in the Barrett
home.
Mr. and. Mrs. Frank Melina and
daughter spent Sunday witlit Mr,
-Hound's in Their Tenth'
and Mrs. J. C. Sullivan.,
Mrs. Gertrude Briney is report
Straight Victory.
ed as being ill. at the home of
PItying in a steady rain at her daughter, Mrs. Dwight Mark
ham in Buchanan.
,
Michigan Central park, Niles, On
Mi. end Mrs. Frank Hues and
Sunday, Johnny I-Iittle’s Buchan-1granddaughter, Gene, were callers'
ar Arrows, won nr rtnth straight1Tuesday afternoon at the Andrew
victory of .be taa'c-i and aveiig- Hus', home,
cd a bitter 23 to 5 defeat early J Glenn Koch of South Bend is
in the season by defeating the ! visiting his grandparents this
National Standards of Niles, 5 to , week.
2.
* Roland Fisher is putting a rel
it was a pretty pitching duel. lar undo; his house this week,
j between Glenn Jesse, Arrows’ ; Mrs. Annette Donenico and her
‘ star mounr’sman, and Harry Low- ■daughters, Miss Carrie and Legia,
is of the Standards. Tlfe former I and. Fred Msrinello, of Chicago,
allowed but eight hits, ail singles, have returned to their homes after
and Lewis was nicked for ten [ having spent several days at the
hits, including- doubles by Deeds I Andrew Huso home,
and Dellinger.
The Buchanan j Miss Do.ty Barrett has return-pitchcr was constantly' in trouble,; ed to her home, having spent the
however, as in every inning save j week with her grandparents in
the ninth, when he retired the side! Galesburg.
in order, two of whom went down > School at the Gcyer school has
or strikes, there were men on f'--rcnc i
Mir- Kanr of Three
bate. But he pitched himself tv.it ’ Rivers, being the teacher. There
ot the hole each time.
In the ‘ are IS pupils attending.
third, the Standards scored one
Mis'- Maxine Young spent the
run winch was forced ia when G. week-end with her father, Estel
Jesse hit Emmons with a pitched i Young.
ball, then with the bases full and
o -- ■
twe out, retiree’ Hall lo end the
NOMINATE A
inning. In the seventh Niles fill- tra
i* t *
cd the bases with none out and' JNSpUtexlCElll t-O E S grsS S ’'
failed to score. Fourteen Niles run-;
W fo n
W in
ners died on base during the gam e..
VVflO *-42n W HI.
Trailing 2 to I to enter the j
sixth, Buchanan scored three m is j
M R S T A IC E
in that inning and another un- __
, ,
" - ■_ _ ,
necessary counter in the eighth to f OllOUlGt n o t D S IvSH ae
if
maintain a safe lead to the game's j
______
end. Buchanan threatened to stage . -yuere are two candidates from
a final rally in the ninth, but this:jy an Euren county. You know they
was nipped when Ellis was thrown j
t h e v o t e a m 1 eacU v..;il
out at the plate, after tailing j destroy the other's chance of nomthird on Deeds double and at- , jn3tj0n. Impartial observers say
tempting to score after Geary, the j tjjal; the nomination liec. between
Niles stortstop, went into la-t field j
n err;cn candidate and Clare
to get Steller's Texas league fly. t E_ Hoitman of Allegan.
Deeds, shortstop, led the attack j -pup Berrien candidate is a miglifor Buchanan wit h a double and i tv fj!ie g-entleman, honest and contwo singles out of five times up | feientious. but something more
and McBride, rightfielder, was the thal, thai is needed at the next
Standard^ batting ace with three session
op„-inrl nf
nn5Tess. An
An arm-chair
of eCongress.
arm-chair
singles out of five.
Congressman would be alright in
The game was replete wtih ordinary times, but today we must
plenty of sensational fielding play’s. have someone who can publicly',
Owing to the slippery condition of as well as privately, make an in
the ball each team made five er telligent and courageous figlit to
rors.
protect us.
The score by innings:
j Clare
^
E. Hoffman, Allegan’s
Arrows
001 003 010 5 10 5 j candidate, no* only has the inte0
. Q?1 M0
a I rity and the determination, but.
Batteries, Jesse and A. Topash:
adcliticm. he has the ability to
H. Lewis and .vainscott. Umpires, express logically, clearly and forGlcason and- Mangold,
i cit-lv. either in writing or by
speech, privately or publicly, hie
views, which arc sound as well as
progressive, and he can, and will,
G eorge S. Barnard
it nominated, conduct a campaign
R epublican
C
an
d
id
ate!
^
?. vote-getter for the
ubiican
Candi
- _
; whole Republican ticket, and, if
’ elected, he will be able to meet
For C ongress
i and iv pel ihe bitter and continti1ed assaults of Democratic Con®s^ llf |l! ||w ! gressmen at Washington on our
i constitutional liberties.
3 i Allegan county' has not had a
j ' Congressman ip thirty-six years.
, J i She has always furnished a sub; . 3 ‘ stantial Republican, majority.
J t A llegar city, Allegan county.
I® ; will cast an overwhelming vote for
p i >Hcfi-nan.
During the Primary
!^1| ‘ campaign lie has spoken for the
! Republican partv, more than for
Hll {himself. He can do more to aid the
|§|} j Republican party’ in winoini1- inir
IS? i election titan any other candidate,
i This is not an anonymous ad
vertisement, published by a. “Comi mittee,” ns is frequently done. The
! names of our officers are given.
We solicit your support for our
j candidate.
| Allegan County Congressional
'
Committee,
’
Edwy' C. Reid, Chairman
B. E, Alcock, Treasurer
and Publicity' Manager.
Pol, Adv.

Not once from any responsible
source have you heard my hon
esty, ability or courage question
ed. If you believe in the- future of
our country, in security, of prop
erty, in personal liberty and in aconstitutional form of government,
then I will be with you until the
end, if you elect me.
Respectful! v yours,
CLARE B. HOFFMAN,
Republican Candidate for
Congress, 4th District
Pol. Adv.

I f p o o rly fu n c tio n in g K id n ey s And
.B ladder m a k e yo u B u ffe r fro m G etting.
Up_ N ig h ts . N e rv o u s n e s s. R h e u m a tic
P a in s , S tiffn e ss; B u rn in g , S m a rtin g !
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R epublican
te for

‘T he W ork in gm an ’s C andidate”
2nd District
Priitsar" Tuesday,
Sept. Iltn
It aas been utterly impossible for me to come in
personal contact with all the voters in this district,
and in offering my name for year consideration of my
candidacy for State Eepresentative for the 2nd Dis
trict of Berrien, I make no special claims of distinc
tion.
u’hat S have accompKslied during my 10 years
as a public servant was for your benefit and not for
personal credit. Believing this experience of some
value, I gladly offer you the same energy, study and
hard work as given in the past, always on the job re
gardless of time required.
In choosing your candidate, we only ask careful
study of those who aspire to office, and inquiry of
capabilities.
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2 termo C onstable in B enton T o w n s
I w iii appreciate your vote at the

te f o r
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Governments,
like
business,
have grown. Just as manufactur
ing and financial institutions have
HAM MOND
assumed mammoth proportions in
the past fifty years, so have gov
ernments assumed, proportions ac
cordingly. In business the wide
scope ot activities of a single con
PR O SEC U TO R
cern now necessitates the skillful
administration of trained execu
tives.
The governmental 'situa
tion is no different, men. of exec
utive ability are sadly in demand,
that is why the candidacy of
George S. Barnard of Benton Har
bor, for Congress, is being spok
en everywhere with enthusiasm.
He is broad in his views and has
had valuable: training, both, in, and
out of office. He believes teat
the constitution of the United
States should be .lie guide and
yardstick for code makers, rule
makers and law makers. He be
lieves that experimenting- with too
many new ideas at a time like
this is proving banal in effect and
is retarding progress. He would
abolish needless bureaus' and
agencies and Work for tne redac
tion of governmental spending.
He believes that the soldiers
be paid in full, they did their job
in full. He would oppose any
foreign governmental loans and
would work for any movement
that would be a forward Step to
ward the recovery of agricultural
progress. He believes in die
right of free speech and the tull
protection of society.
He lias
the viewpoint that if the mail who
works for a salary and low wages
had better opportunities, it would
be more acceptable than so much,
welfare. Governmental machin
ery at best is ponderous in mo
tion and one error may cost the
Bepublican Candidate for
taxpayers Croesus! sum as well
Be-EIection for
as retard progress, Mr. Barnard
SHERIFF
is not making a lot of promises
that be hopes will be forgotten,
but will endeavor, if successful In Resjiectfully solicits your:
reaching this office, to- give: the- vote- at the Primary EJee- j
best that is in him, for the inter . lion next Tuesday, Sept. 11!
ests of his: district.
- Pol. adv.

Charles L. Miller
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EIGHT TERMS (two as chairman) on County Board
of Supervisors.
ORIGINATOR of the plan ivhicli enabled Berrien Co.
to refund its large Covert Road bond issue and
take $1,100,000 off real estate taxes in 1933.
RECOGNISED as an authority on governmental af
fairs and tax matters.
I Has been Township Treasurer: manager for 12 years
of Bridgman Fruit Exchange.

Nine years Deputy Collector U. S. Internal Revenue,
Two years City Treasurer of City St. Joseph,

Eighteen years a member of the school board in his
township.
;

Trained in business as well as public affairs.

Investigation as to my record as a- public servant willbe appreciated.

Sympathetic to working man- because he has
from the “ranks,”

Your V o te will, be A ppreciated

Primaries September 11
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[ROWS DEFEAT
Ellis Brings Winning Tally in
After Topash Holds Blues
to But Five Hits.

will he presented formally at the
banquet.
The Clark team, playing con
sistent hall all season, came into
first place in the semi-final week
of play and. thrust back the
thrusts of all contenders to win
the league title with a record of
12 victories and but two defeats
for a standing of .S37, a full 214
points ahead of D’s and Ramblers,
tied for second place.
Members of the winning Clark
team are: J. Ray Babcock, man
ager; Glenn Jesse, captain and
pitcher; "Andrew Freeling, pitcher;
Robert Rotzien, catcher; J\ Con
vert, first baseman; David Rot
zien, shoVc field; Arnold Rothxuchs, second baseman; Robert
Ellis, short stop; Harry Dumbolten, third baseman; Claude 1mhofi, left field; Herman Stelter,
center field; Harold Myer, James
Disk.', and John Freeling, right
field; and. Elmer Keyes, utility.
The Clarks used the same line
up throughout the season with the
exception of two players, Myer
and Freeling, who were added as
utility players toward mid-season.

Johnny Hittle’s fast-stepping
Buchanan Arrows are monarchs
of all they survey today by vir
tue of the thrilling 2 to 1 victory
Labor Day afternoon at Liberty
Heights park, over Bob Reamer’s
Buchanan Blues—and what p
game it Was!' The game' Went
sixteen furious innings before the
Arrows got the breaks and scored
the winning run.
The Arrows, by virtue of the
hard-earned victory, are cham
pions in, Buchanan’s baseball pic
ture, the club having won the first
game of a three-game series on
July 4th, defeating the Blues S to
4, Monday’s game, which was
played in a drizzling rain, marked
the eleventh consecutive victory
of the Arrows and the team’s 12th
win in sixteen starts. The team
dropped three games and tied one
for an enviable season’s record.
The Blues drew first blood in
the fifth, when Letter scored his
team’s only run on an, infield fly.
As the bases were' full and Um
pire Dokey failed to call Hecka- Co-ops, Arrows at Athletic
thorne’s fly, dropped by Deeds,
Park While Blues Meet
an infield fly at the time of the
Giants on Heights.
play, August Topash, believing it
was a force-out play at the plate,
All three of the local hardball
failed to touch Letter with the ban
as he scored front third.
There teams play at home next Sunday.
Over at Athletic Park, Johnny
was considerable controversy over
the play but Dokey ruled the run Hittle's Buchanan Arrows, which
was legally scored and that Heek- won, its eleventh consecutive game
athorne was out at first, thus on Labor Day by winning the sec
ond and final game in a city
eliminating- a force play.
A walk, ar error and two championship series from, the Bu
singles, brought in Deeds With the chanan. Blues, 2 to 1, after 16 hard
tying run in the ninth, and with fought innings, will play tire Bu
the score 1 and L the game went chanan Co-ops, formerly the Por
six scoreless innings until Ellis tage Prairie Greyhounds, the sec
scored the winning run in the six ond game in a series involving the
teenth on his single, a sacrifice fly title of southern Berrien county.
by Stelter and two consecutive er The Co-ops won the first game,
played early in the season on the
rors by Poplar. Blue shortstop.
Danny Topash, who had allow latter's field south of the city.
In this game, Sebasty, star pit
ed the Blues but three hits for the
first fourteen innings, weakened cher and manager of the Co-ops,
sufficiently in the fifteen Lh. to per will, he on the mound for his team
mit the Blues, by virtue of two With Miller back of the plate, and
hits and an error to fill the bases Glenn Jesse and August Topash
with but one out; then, Danny Win comprise the Arrows' battery,
Topash pulled himself neatly out Hittle will be without the services
of the hole by striking out Rich of three of his star performers,
ter and forcing Poplar to pop out Marvin Mangold, Danny Topash,
to Deeds. Danny pitched fine and Everett Deeds, who are sen
ball all the %va>, striking out 14 ior students in the local high
batters and allowing but five hits. school and who must consequent
Of which no two came in the same ly "lay off” baseball until another
inning until the fifteenth. In the vacation period rolls around.
Next Sunday, Liberty Heights,
sixteenth, Glenn Jesse, who had
pitched the team to r 5-2 victory scene ot Monday’s 16-inning
the day before against the Nation battle, will be the battle ground
al Standards at Niles, relieved To for what should be a hot session
pash of the pitching duties and I between Bob Reamer's Buchanan
set the team down m order. He Blues and the Benton Harbor ColStruck out Wolford, the fourth [ ored Giants, Twin Cities' strong
The Giants won. a
time he’ had gone down on strikes ! negro club.
luring the game, forced Klute to [ 16-inning game from the Chick
roll to Dellinger at third and I Haven Red Sox, a team that all
watched Leiter do likewise to but defeated Hittle’s Buchanan
j Arrows: recently, so It is expected
Deeds at short.
Heckathorne pitched well for that this strong colored team will
the Blues, allowing but eleven give the Blues a very interesting
hits during the entire sixteen in game.
nings and striking out 11 ArrowReamer expects to have his star
batters.
There were no earned pitcher, "Big Dick" Montague,
runs Off his delivery,, as errors who has finished his season’s, ser
were responsible for scoring of vices as pitcher for the Harris
burg team in the New Yorkboth of the Arrow runs, .
Mangold was the fielding sensa Pennsylvania league, available for
tion of the game, making three service Sunday, as: well as Boh
fine fielding plays during the Decker, who is home from Wor
game,
Schneider of the Arrows cester, Mass., where he was a
and Klute Of the Blues, both cen- leading out-fielder in the New
terfielders. made nice running England league’s season, just clos
catches.
ed.
Both games are scheduled to
start at 2:30 o’clock.

E . B,: C lark to P la y
H o st tc River St.
T ea m at B anquet

1st insertion Aug 30; last Sept 13
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien,
E. B. Clark, president Of the
A t a session of said court, held
Clark Equipment company, will at the Probate Office in the City of
Stand sponsor for a banquet to the St. Joseph in said county, on the
fifteen members of Ray Babcock’s 23rd day of August A. D. 1934.
Clark River street team in honor
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
of their winning the pennant in Judge of Probate. In the Matter
the Buchanan softball league, Of the Estate of Patrick Boyle,
Which season is just closed, so A. deceased. A. A. Worthington hav
S. Bonner, treasurer of the Clark ing filed in said court his final
company, has informed Manager administration account, and his
Babcock.
petition praying for the allow
The banquet will be served in ance thereof and for the assign
about two weeks at the Quinn ment and distribution of the resi
Waters farm east of Buchanan. due of said estate,
Covers will be laid for 25 or more
It is ordered, That the 24th day
guests, which will include Mr. of September A. D. 1934, at ten
Babcock and the members of his: o’clock in the forenoon, at said
winning team, Mi. Clark, Mr. Bon probate office, be and is hereby
ner, department heads of the Riv appointed for examining and al
er street plant, officials of the Bu lowing saicl account and hearing
chanan softball league and John said petition;
F. Russell, donor of the individ
It is Further Ordered, That pub
ual Russell-Chevrolet trophy to be lic notice thereof he given by pub
given each member of the winning lication of a copy of this order,
team and which, it is expected, for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing, in the
1st insertion Aug SO; last Sept 13 JBerrien County Record, a newsSTATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro ’ paper printed and circulated in
bate Court for the County of said county.
Berrien.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
At a session, of said Court, held
Judge of Probate.
at the Probate Office in the City SEAL.
A -true copy. Florence
of St. Joseph in said County, on
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
the 2Sth day of August A. D. 1934.
Present: Hon, Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate; In the Matter 1st insertion Aug 30; last Sept 13
of the Estate of George F. Dress STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
ier, deceased. Mary Rough, hav
Berrien.
ing filed in said court her petition
A t a session, of said Court, held
praying that the administration
do bonis non. with will annexed of at the Probate Office in the City
said estate be granted to A. A. of St. Joseph in said County, on
Worthington or to some other the 27th day of August A. D. 1934.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
suitable person.
It is Ordered, That the 24th day Judge of Probate. In the Matter
Of September A. D. 1934, at ten of the Estate of Lyman L. Camp
o’clock in the forenoon, at said bell, deceased. Lyman Campbell,
Probate Office, be and is hereby Jr., having filed, in said, court his
appointed for hearing said peti final administration account, and
his petition praying for the allow
tion;
It is Further Ordered, That pub ance thereof and for the assign
lic notice thereof be given by pub ment and distribution of the resi
lication of a copy of this order, due of said estate.
once each week for three succes
I t is Ordered, That the 24th
sive weeks previous to said day of day of September A. D, 1934, at
hearing, in the Berrien County ten, o’clock in the forenoon, at
Record,, a newspaper printed and said probate office, he and is here
by appointed for examining and
circulated in said County.
allowing said account and hearing
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. Said petition;
I t is Further Ordered, That pub
SEAL.
A true copy, Florence
lic notice thereof be given by pubLadwig. Register of Probate.

f i YeS

Tim BM&ijiJis} c o u n t y REcofeb
lication of a copy of this order for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Berrien
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
SEAL.
A true Copy. Florence
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Aug 23; last Nov. 8
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage
made by John H. Darr, a single
man, to the Industrial Building and
Loan Association, a Michigan Cor
poration, dated the 6th day of De
cember, 192S, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds of
Berrien County, Michigan, on the
14th day of December, 1928, in
Liber 165 of Mortgages, on page
CD, by failure to make installment
payments of principal and interest
at maturity and for four months
thereafter, whereby the mortgagee
elects and declares the whole of
the principal and Interest due and
payable as provided by the terms
of said mortgage.
The amount claimed to be due on
said mortgage at the date of this
notice is the sum of $564.00, of
principal and interest and the fur
ther sum of $35.i»v, as an attorney's
fee provided for in said mortgage,
and no suit or proceedings at law
or in equity having been instituted
to recover the debt secured by said
mortgage or any part thereof.
Now therefore, NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue
of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage and the Statute in
such case made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the premises described
therein, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to pay the amount so
as aforesaid due on said mortgage,
with six per cent interest from the
date of this notice and all other
legal costs together with said at
torney’s fees, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, at the front
outer door of the Court House in
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien
County Michigan, on Monday, the
19th day of November 1934, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon.
The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan, Ber
rien County, Michigan, and are des
cribed in said mortgage as follows,
to wit;
Lot number twenty-three (23),
in Arlington Heights Addition to
the Village (now City) of Buch
anan.
t
Dated August 21st, 1934.
Industrial Building
and Loan Association,
Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.
1st insertion Aug 23; last Nov. S
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage
made by Henry Weiss and Bernice
Weiss, husband and wife, to the In
dustrial Building and Loan. Asso
ciation, a Michigan Corporation,
dated the 4th day of December
192S, and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Berrien
County, Michigan, on the 12th day
of December 1928, in Libor 165 of
Mortgages, on page 6S, by failure
to make installment payments of
principal and interest ai. maturity
and for four months thereafter,
whereby the mortgagee elects and
declares the whole of the principal
and Interest now due and payable
as provided by the terms of said
mortgage.
The amount claimed to ho due on
said mortgage at the date of this
notice is the sum of $181.22 of
principal and interest and the fur
ther sum of $35.00, as an attorney’s
fee provided for in said mortgage,
and no suit or proceedings at law'
or in equity having been instituted
to recover the debt secured by said
mortgage or any part thereof.
Now therefore. NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue
of the power of sale contained in
said: mortgage and the statute in
sucli case made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the premises described
therein, or so much thereof as may
he necessary to pay the amoimt so
as aforesaid duo on Said mortgage,
with six, per cent interest from the
date of this notice, and all other
legal costs together with Said at
torney’s fee, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, at tire front out
er door of the Court House in the
City of St. Joseph, Berrien County,
Michigan, on Monday, the 19th day
of November 1934, at ton o'clock
in the forenoon.
The premises to he sold are situat
ed, in the city of r-uchanan, Ber
rien County,'‘'Michigan, and are
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:
Lot number forty (40), in High
School Addition to the Village (now
City) of Buchanan.
Dated: August 21st, 1934.
Industrial Building
and Loan Association,
Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.
1st insertion Aug. 23; last Sept. 6
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
At a. session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the City
Of St. Joseph in said county, on
the 17th day of August A. D. 1934.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate. In the Mattel"
of the Estate of Mary A. Hartline,
deceased,
John Hartline, having
filed his petition, praying that an
instrument filed in said Court he
admitted to Probate as the last will
and testament of said deceased and
that administration of said estate
be granted to John Hartline or
some other suitable personIt is Ordered, That the 17th day
of September A. D. 1934 at ten a,
m. at said Probate Office is hereby
appointed for hearing said, petition.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy hereof, once each
week for three successive weeks

previous to said day of hearing in
the Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated In
said County.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy.
Florence
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Aug 30; last Sept 13
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
At a Session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the city of
St. Joseph in said County, on the
23rd day of August A. D. 1934.
Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Flavilla Spaulding, deceased.
It appearing to the Court that
the time for presentation of the
claims against said estate should
be limited, and that a time and
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and
demands against said deceased by
and before said Court;
It is Ordered, That creditors of
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at
said Probate Office on or before
the 24th. day of December A. D.
1934, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims
and demands against said deceas
ed.
rt is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing, in the
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in
said County.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate,
SEAL.
A true copy. Florence
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
1st insertion July 19; last Oct. 11
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage,
made by Harry H. Banke and Ida
C. Banke, husband and wife, to the
Industrial Building and Loan Asso
ciation, a Michigan Corporation,
dated the 3lst day of March 1924.
and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, on the 3rd day of
April 1924, in Liber 150 of Mort
gages, on page 43, by failure to
pay installment payments of prim
cipal and interest at maturity, and
for four months thereafter, where
by the mortgagee elects and de
clares the whole of the principal
and interest now due and payable,
as provided by the terms of said
mortgage.
The amount claimed to be duo
on said mortgage at the date of
this notice is the sum of $315.65,
of principal and interest and the
further sum of $15,00, as an attor
ney’s fee provided for in said mort
gage, and no suit or proceedings at
law or in equity having been insti
tuted to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage or any part
thereof.
Now therefore, NOTICE IS
HEREBY GWEN, that by virtue of
the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the Statute in such
case made and provided, the said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a
sale of the premises described
therein, Or so much thereof as may
be necessary to pay the amount so
as aforesaid due on said mortgage,
with six per cent interest from
the date of this notice, and all
other legal costs together With
said attorney’s fee at public auc
tion, to the highest bidder, at the
outer front door of the Court
House in. the City of St. Joseph,
Berrien County, Michigan, on Mon
day, the 15th day of October, 1934,
at ten o’clock in the forenoon.
The premises to he sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan,
Berrien County, Michigan, and
a re described in 3aid mortgage as
follows, to-v.'it:
Lot thirty (30) Arlington Heights
Addition to the Village (now City)
of Buchanan.
Dated July 17th,. 1934.
Industrial Building and
Loan Association,
Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgage
Business Address.
Buchanan, Michigan.
1st insertion July 19; last Oct 11
MORTGAGE SALE •
Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain Mortgage,
made by Henry A. Matthews and
Helen. Matthews, .husband and
wife, to the Industrial Building and
Loan Association, a Michigan Cor
poration, dated the 8th day of
April 1929, and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds of
Berrien County, Michigan, on the
10th flay of April 1929, in Liber 165
of Mortgages* on page 92, by fail
ure to pay installment payments of
principal and interest at maturity,
and for four months thereafter,
whereby the Mortgagee elects and
declares the whole of the principal
sum and interest mentioned in said
mortgage now due and payable, as
provided by the terms of said
mortgage.
The amount claimed to he due on
said mortgage at the date of this
notice is the sum of $1456.00 of
principal, and interest and the fur
ther sum of $35.00 as an attorney’s
fee provided for in said mortgage,
and no suit or proceedings at law
or in equity having been instituted
to recover the debt secured by said
mortgage or any part thereof.
Now therefore, NOTICE IS
HEREBY GWEN, that by virtue
of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage and the Statute in
such case made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the premises described
therein or so much thereof, as may
he necessary to pay the amount so
as aforesaid due on said mortgage,
With six per cent: interest from the
date of this notice, and all other
legal costs together with said at
torney's fee, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, at the outer
front door of the Court House in
the C ity-of St. Joseph, Berrien

County, Michigan, on Monday the
15th day of October. 1934, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon.
The premises to be sold are sit
uated in Lie City of Buchanan,
Berrien County, Michigan, and are
described in said mortgage as fol
low's, to wit:
Lot nine (9), Block thirteen (13),
in English and Holmes Addition to
the Village (now City) of Buch
anan.
Dated July 17th, 1934.
Industrial Building
and Loan Association,
Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders
Atorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

and interest now due and payable, Lake Drain.
and before said Court;
as provided by the terms of said
Notice is Hereby Given, that on
It is Ordered, That creditors ol
mortgage.
the 9th day of July 1934, a peti said deceased are required to pre-’
The amount claimed to bo due tion was filed with the undersign sent their claims to said Court aton said mortgage at the date of ed County Drain Commissioner said Probate Office on or before
this notice is the sum of $342.80, for the County of Berrien pray the 31st day of December A. D,
Of principal and interest and the ing for the Gleaning out from 1934, at ten o’clock in the fore
further sum of $35.00, as. an attor Judy Lake east to Madron Lake' noon, said time and place being
ney's fee provided for in said or as far as necessary of Madron hereby appointed for the examina
mortgage, and no suit or proceed Lake Drain.
tion and adjustment of all claims
ings at law or in equity having
That upon the 28th day of Aug and demands against said deceas
bc.en instituted to recover the debt ust 1934 the undersigned filed ed.
secured by said mortgage or any with the Honorable Malcolm Hat
It is Further Ordered, That pub
part thereof.
field, Judge of Probate, a petition lic notice thereof be given by pub
Now therefore, NOTICE IS asking for the appointment of a lication of a copy of this order for
HEREBY GWEN, that by virtue Board of Determination;
three successive weeks previous to
of the power of sale contained in
That said Judge of Probate hav said day of hearing, in the Berrien
said mortgage and ihe Statute in ing appointed Carl Renbarger, Guy County Record, a newspaper print
such, case made and provided, the Smith and P. G. Kenney as such ed and circulated in said County.
said mortgage will be foreclosed Board of Determinatiin;
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
by a. sale of the premises describ
Now, therefore, said Board will
Judge of Probate
ed therein, or so much thereof as meet at B. Runisey' residence in SEAL. A true copy, Florence
may'
be
necessary’
to
pay
the
Section 8, Buchanan Twp., on the
1st insertion July 19; last Oct. 11
Ladwig, Register of Probate,
amount so as aforesaid due on said 12th day' of September 1934, at
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the mortgage, with six per cent inter ten o’clock In the forenoon of said 1st insertion Aug 30; last Sept -G
conditions of a certain mortgage, est from the date of this notice day to determine the necessity of
NOTICE
’■;
madg^ by Ernest W. Snodgrass and and all other legal costs together Cleaning Madron Lake Drain;
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that
Therefore, all persons, munici
Carolyn M. Snodgrass, husband with said attorney’s fee, at public
14th day of September, 1934
and wife, to the Industrial Building auction, to the highest bidder, at palities and highway officials in on the
ten o'clock in the forenoon -of
and Loan Association, a Michigan the front outer door of the Court terested in the proposed Cleaning at
at the front door of theCorporation, dated the 21st day of House in the City of St. Joseph, of Madron Lake Drain are re said day
National Hank Building la 
March, 1930, and recorded in the Berrien County', Michigan. on quested to be present if they so First
the City of Buchanan, Berrien.
office of the Register of Deeds of Monday, the 5th day of November desire.
Dated at St. Joseph, Michigan, County, Michigan, I will offer forBerrien County, Michigan, on the 1934, at ten o’clock in the fore
sale at public auction the follow?;
this 28th day of August 1934.
27th day of March 1930, in Liber noon.
ing described property:
rr,
OSCAR DAMON,
165 of Mortgages, on page 169, by j The premises to be sold are sitThat part of Lots One (1) and
County' Drain Commissioner
failure to pay installment pay luated in the City' of Buchanan,
of the County of Berrien. Two (2) in Hamilton’s Plat of tbs;
ments of principal and interest at ;Berrien County, Michigan, and are
Village (now city) of Buchanans
maturity, and for four months described in said mortgage as fol
County, Michigan, describ
1st insertion Aug. 9; last Oct. 25 Berrien
thereafter, whereby the Mortgagee lows, to wit:
ed as follows: to-wit: Commenq?
Lots number twenty-one (21)
Mortgage Sale
elects and declares the whole of and
twenty-two (22), Block num
Default having been made in the ing at the southwest corner pi,
the principal sum and interest
eight (S) in English and Hol conditions of a certain mortgage said Lot One (1) running thenpej
mentioned in said mortgage now' ber
Addition to the Village (now made by Leslie M. Huff and north on the East line of Main'
due and payable, as provided by mes
sixty-six (66) feei. and foul"
City') of Buchanan.
Myrtle I. Huff, husband and wife, Street
the terms of said mortgage.
(4) inches, thence east seventeen
Dated August 7th, 1934,
to the Industrial Building and (17)
The amount claimed to be due
and one-half (%) feet, thence
Industrial Building and
Loan Association, a Michigan Cor
on said mortgage at the date of
Loan Association, poration, dated the 2Sth day of south sixty-six (66) feet and foul
this notice is the sum of $564.91,
Mortgagee. March 1927, and recorded in the (4) inches to the north line of.
of principal and interest and the Frank R. Sanders,
street, thence west oii the
office of the Register of Deeds of Front
further sum Of $35.00 as an attor Attorney'
line of Front Street seven
for Mortgagee,
Berrien County, Michigan, on the north
ney’s fee provided for in said Business Address,
and one-half (17%) feet to
29th day of March, 1927, in Liber teen
mortgage, and no suit or proceed Buchanan, Michigan,
the place of beginning, being the
150 of Mortgages on page 254, by land
ings at laiv or in equity having
and building heretofore used,
failure to make installment pay and occupied
been instituted to recover the said
by the First Nation
debt secured by said mortgage or 1st insertion Aug. 9; last Oct. 25 ments of principal and interest -alt al Bank of Buchanan, subject to
maturity,
and
for
four
months
MORTGAGE SALE
any part thereof.
the easement of the use of a Stair
Default having been made in thereafter, whereby the mortgagee" way on the north end thereof fpr
Now therefore, NOTICE IS
elects
and
declares
the
whole
of
HEREBY GWEN, that by virtue the conditions of a certain mort
the benefit of the building former
of the pow'er of sale contained in gage made by William H. Bates the principal and interest now due ly owned by Lee Brothers as ret.
and
payable,
as
provided
by
the
and
Alva
Bates,
husband
and
wife,
said mortgage and the Statute in
served in that certain deed record-:
such case made and provided, the to the Industrial Building and terms of said, mortgage.
ed in Liber 193 of Deeds on page
The
amount
claimed
to
be
due
Loan
Association,
a
Michigan
said mortgage Will be foreclosed
109 in the office of the Register,
by a sale of the premises describ Corporation, dated the 16th day of on said mortgage at the date ot of Deeds for Berrien County/
ed therein, or So much thereof, as July 1925, and recorded in the of this notice is the sum of $477.75 of Michigan.
'
may he necessary to pay the fice of the Register of Deeds of principal and interest and the fur
Also the following personal
amount so as aforesaid due on Berrien County, Michigan, on the ther sum of $35.00, as an attor property:
for in said
said mortgage, with six per cent 23rd day of July 1925, in Liber ney’s fee provided
1—McClintock-Loomis Mastei
and no suit or proceed Clock
interest from the date of this no 150 of Mortgages, on page 115 by mortgage,
with Chimes.
ings
"
at
law
or
in
equi
having
tice, as»d all other legal costs to failure to make installment pay been instituted to recovertythe
2—
Office Stools
gether with said attorney’s fee, ments1of principal and interest at secured by said mortgage or debt
1—
Directors
Table
any
at public auction, to the highest maturity', and for four months part-thereof.
2—Business Chairs
bidder, at the outer front door of thereafter, whereby the mortgagee
1—
Swival Back Chair
Now therefore, NOTICE IS
the Court House in the City of St elects and declares the Whole of HEREBY
3—
Old Mahogany Chairs
GIVEN,
that
by
virtue
Joseph, Berrien County, Michigan, the principal and interest now due of the power of sale contained, in'
2— Birch Wall Work Desks
and
payable,
as
provided
by
the
on Monday, the 15tli day of Octo
said_mortgag"e’ and’"the Statute in ~ '3—Window Teller Counters ap
ber, 1934, at ten o’clock in the terms of saicl mortgage.
such"
case made and provided, the proximately 72 feet, long with
The
amount
claimed
to
be
due.
forenoon.
said mortgage v/ill be foreclosed Vermont Marble Wainscoting and
on
said
mortgage
at
the
date
of
The premises to he sold, are sit
by a sale of the premises describ counter facing.
uated in the City of Buchanan, this notice is tne sum of $358.43 ed therein, or so much thereof as
2—Hall Trees
of
principal
and
interest
and
the
Berrien County, Michigan, and arc
1—
Small Desk Lamp
may be necessary to: pay the
further
sum
of
$35.00,
as
an
at
described in said mortgage as fol
2— Vcrdelite Light Fixtures over
torney’s fee provided for in said amount so as aforesaid due on said Tellers’ Windows
lows, to wit:
mortgage, with 'six per cent in
1—
Large Waste Basket
Lot number fifteen (15) High mortgage, and no suit or proceed terest from the date Of this no
2— Small Chairs and Coupon
School Addition to the Village ings at law or in equity' having tice, and all other legal costs to
been instituted to recover the debt
(now City) of Buchanan.
Booths
secured by said mortgage or any gether with said attorney’s fee,
.Dated July 17th, 1934.
1—-Metal Adding Machine Stool
at
public
auction,
to
the.
highest
part thereof.
1—12 inch Fan
Industrial Building
bidder,
at
the
front
outer
door
of
Now therefore, NOTICE IS
1—Ventilating Fan
and Loan Association,
the Court House in the City of
HEREBY
GIVEN,
that
by
virtue
VAULT
„
,
Mortgagee, of the power of sale contained in St. Joseph, Berrien County, Michi
Frank R. Sanders,
1 —Grill and Sliding Door
said mortgage and the Statute in gan, on Monday, the 5th day of
1—Gannon Ball Burglar Alari;
Attorney for Mortgagee,
November, 1934, at ten o’clock in
such
case
made
and
provided,
the
System
Business Address,
said mortgage will be foreclosed the forenoon.
1—32 Drawer Filing Cabinet
Buchanan. Micb'o'fl.n.
The premises to be sold are sit
by a sale of the premises describ
and Book Rack
ed therein, or so much thereof as uated in the City of Buchanan,
1—Vault Door and Chasis
Berrien County, Michigan, and are
1st insertion July 12 ; last Oct, i may be necessary to pay' the described in said mortgage as fol
1—Vault Door and Chasis—
amount
so
as
aforesaid
due
on
said
Basement Vault
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
lows, to wit:
A mortgage given by Mae B, mortgage, with six per cent inter
6—Safety Deposit Nests—352
Lot number forty-four (44) in
est
from
the
da.e
of
this
notice
Patton, to Clear Lake Woods, Inc.'
McCumber’s Addition to the Vil Boxes
and
all
other
legal
costs
together
The Receiver of the First Na
a Michigan Corporation, dated
lage (now City) of Buchanan.
tional Bank of Buchanan will re
April 27th, 1932, rad recorded in with said-attorney’s fee, at public
Dated August 7th, 1934,
auction,
to
the
highest
bidder,
at
the: office of the Register of Deed.) the front outer door of the Court
Industrial Building and Loan serve for the use of himself arid
for Berrien County, Michigan, on House
Association, his successors during the life of
in
the
City
of
St.
Joseph,
the 29th day of April A. D. 193;! Berrien County, Michigan, on Mon
Mortgagee. the trust, the use and occupancy
of the Banking Rooms and Vaults
in Liber 174 of mortgages on page day, the 5th day' of November Frank R. Sanders,
in said real estate, and all of the
161, being in default and the pow 1934, at ten o’clock in the fore Attorney for Mortgagee,
personal property for the benefrt
Business Address,
er of sale contained therein having noon.
of such Trust, the purchaser arid5/
become Operative, notice is hereby
The premises to be sold are sit Buchanan, Michigan.
or purchasers to furnish said Re|
given that the said mortgaged uated in the City of Buchanan,
ceiver with heat, water and lights
premises will be sold as provided Berrien County, Michigan, and are 1st insertion Aug 30; last Sept 13 and
janitor service during the re
by law' in cases of mortgage fore described in said mortgage as fol STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro mainder
of such trust.
closure by advertisement, at thu lows, to wit:
bate Court for the County of
NOTICE is further given that
front door of the Court House in
Lot two (2) in Block "I,” in A.
Berrien.
such sale shall oe subject to the
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien C. Day’s Addition to the Village
At a session of said Court, held approval of the Comptroller ‘Of
County, Michigan, on the 8th day (now City) of Buchanan.
at the Probate office in the City of the Currency and a court of com
of October A. D. 1934, at ten
Dated August 7th, 1934.
St. Joseph in said county, on the petent jurisdiction, passing upon
o'clock Eastern Standard time.
Industrial Building and
28th day of August A. D. 1934.
the petition and application of the
The amount due on said mort
Loan Association,
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, Receiver.
Mortgagee. Judge of Probate. In the Matter
gage at the date of this notici
Bids will be received first for
for principal and interest is tho Frank R. Sanders,
of the Estate of Alonzo F. Howe, the real estate, and secondly for
sum of Five Thousand One Hun Attorney for Mortgagee,
deceased.
the personal property, separately,
It appearing to the Court that and upon the real estate and the
dred Ninety-Nine and 20-10(1 Business Address,
the time for presentation of the personal property as a whole.
($5199.20) dollars. The description Buchanan, Michigan.
of the premises described in said 1st insertion Aug 30; last Sept 6 claims against said estate should
The property will he sold to the
be limited, and that a time and
mortgage is as follows:
STATE OF MICHIGAN, In the place be appointed to receive, ex best and highest bidder, subject
the conditions herein made and
A parcel of land situated in the
Office of the Drain Commission amine and adjust all claims and to
to the approval of the Court. All
township of Buchanan, County ol
er of the County of .Berrien.
must be for cash and accom
Berrien, State of Michigan: Being
In the Matter of the Madron demands against said deceased by bids
panied by a. certified check and/
a part of section 29, Town 7s,
or cash, to be held by the Receiv
range 18 west, and commencing
er subject to the approval of the
189-S feet west and 160.7 feel D o n ’t Sleep, on L eft
V
IA M O N D_______
-B R A N D . x
T IK
H EE D
__________
sale.
south of the center of Section 29,
Ladle*!
"
AikToorftrosflit
‘
‘it
A
.
Side— A ffe c ts H eart
for O hl~«hea»terft I> l«m o> d /
By order of the Comptroller of
Town 7s, Range 18 west; thenca
B r a n d P i ll * in B e d *nd O oldV
m
the Currency.
metallic boxer, sealed with Blyp \ Y /
south 2 degrees 2b minutes wesl
t L;1
! Ribbon. T a k e n o o th e r .. B a y .
Dated: August 25th, 1934.
along westerly line of Highwaj
o f r o a r D r a c n u t A ik -'fo r' .
If stomach Gas prevents sleep
OI1I • ODES - T E ItS DIAMOND
H. R. BOTKIN
294.4 feet; thence west 735.1 feet; ing on right side try Adlerika.
B R A N D P I I X S , for 4 0 years known
Receiver of the First National
as Best, Safest, Reliable. B ajetN ow I
thence north 294 feet; thence eaSl One doee brings out poisons and
SOLDST DRUGGISTSEVERYWHERE Bank of Buchanan, Michigan.
751.5 feet to place of beginning, relieves gas pressing on heart so
containing five acres, conveying al you. sleep soundly all night. COR
so to second party the rights act NER DRUG STORE.
privileges granted b y the plattei l
T u rq u o isa
to the community beaches ane
piers in common with all other
Turquoise is never found in any
owners of property in said plat.
'Quantity more than 100 feet below
Dated June 7th, 1934.
ground.
Clear Lake Woods, Inc.,
Mortgagee
A Michigan Corporation LOST 57 POUNDS OF
If.you,must be on-the job EVERY
Philip C. Landsman
DAY,
take Lydia E.-Pinkham’s TabFAT-DIDN'T
CUT
Burhs & Hadsell
-lets." They, relieve periodic pain and
Attorney for Mortgagee,
DOWN ON FOOD
Business Address,
discomfort: If you •take them' regu
Buchanan. Michigan.
larly 7 7 abd'Hyours is not a surgical

CHICHESTERS PILLS

“ I Can Work
Every Day Now"

1st insertion Aug. 9; last Oct, 25
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage
made by George J. Melvin and
Olive Melvin, husband and wife, to
the Industrial Building and. Loan,
Association, a Michigan Corpora
tion, dated the 25th day of April
1929, and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Berrien
County, Michigan, on the 27th day
of April 1929, in Liber 165 of
Mortgages, on -page: 99, by failure
to make installment payments. of
principal and interest at maturity,
and for four months thereafter,
v/hereby the mortgagee elects and
j .

. . . . . - -M. - , —1, .1 -

+ ! -3

r.C !

"I lo s t 57 lbs. b y ta k in g K ru sc h e n
S a lts a n d i t h a d n o ill effecf'O n m e. 3
d id n 't c u t . dow n on a sin g le food—1
reco m m en d itsto a n y 
one w h o is • o v er
w eight.,” ' M rs. A .
R opiak, So. 'M ilw au 
kee, yvis.
'
To w in a - s le n d e r ,
y o u th fu l, fig u re ta k e
a h a lf te a sp o o n fu l-o f
K ru sch en ; S a lts in . a
g la s s o f h o t w a te r
f irs t t h i n g , ev ery
m o rn in g . W hile f a t
is leav in g y ou gain
ill s tre n g th , h e a lth
a n d p h y sic al c h a rm —look y o u n g er.
M a n y .p h y sic ia n s, p re sc rib e i t and
th o u sa n d s ■of ■f a t fo lk s a ll . o v e r th e
w o rld h a v e a c h ie v e d slen d ern ess. A
j a r la s ts 1 .w eek s. a n d co sts -b u t a trifle
a t a n y d ru g sto re . B u t p ro te c t yo u r
h e a lth —m a k e su re y ou g e t IC ruschen
—i t 's th e S A F E w a x to red u c e an d
m o n ey back,if not.satisfied ,

case 7 ,7x:you should be able to avoid
periodic upsets, because this' medicine helps to correct the CAUSE of
your; trouble;

L

“ l am a ,factory w orker.'!.w as weak and
nervous-and-my stom ach and back-pained
m e'severely,- but since I took-L ydia E:
|u a
P inkham ’s -Tablets th e pains
■
d o n ’t appear ; anym ore”. —
M iss.iH elen*K olaski,' 390,6 N .
Christiana iAve., -Chicago,: ill.

’ “I tpok. your T ablets-tor
painful" periods. My bade
ached and I had-cram ping
pains. • T his m edicine ; relieved the pain immediately;
I am able to do my w o rk
now .’’—rMrs. C. C. Woodard,
Route 5,~Box 71, Moulton, 'Ala.

wiseout*ir

l

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S TABLETS
’ ’ - ■ Ask lYouy"D'Miggistjo r tbs 50c size____________
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S co u t Leaders
M eet Sept. 11th
a t B enton Harbor
The Berrien Cass Council of the
Boy Scouts has one of the most
extensive programs yet attempt
ed; ready to present to the lead
ership of the troops and council.
Tuesday night, Sept.. 11th, the
joint meeting of the Area Execu

tive Board and the District
Boards will: be held in the First
Baptist church of Benton Harbor.
At this meeting" the reorganized
boards of Niles and Benton Har
bor will be presented, and Benton
Harbor will make formal applica
tion for reinstatement in. the
Council.
Complete plans for the
reorganization will be approved.
Mi". Louis Upton will preside. Mr.
Noll, scout executive, will have
the complete report of the sum
mer camp activities ready for an
nouncement,

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SEPT. 7-8

Extra I Popeye in “CAN YOU TAKE IT’
Kiddies Sat. Party—2:30
Big Free 5c Chocolate Covered Ice Cream j
Sucker to Kiddies!
1Q-I5c!
SUN. SION. TUES

S E P T . 9-10-11

T W o jtxieti lo v e r ? lie i-

B anking Service
“ M anhattan M elo
dram a” C om es to
N ecessary in
H o lly w o o d Sunday
E very C om m unity

Attend Crandall
Family Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Con Kelley and
family attended the Crandall fam
ily reunion Sunday at the home of
Wallace Boyle, south of Glendora.
**
Evan W. M. S.
Meet Sept.. It
The Evangelical W. M. S. will
meet with Mrs. John Fowler on
Tuesday, Sept. It, at 2 o'clock.
Meet at the church at 1:30 for
transportation.
* TMissionary Society
To Meet Friday
Mrs. Henry Blodgett will be the
hostess to the members of the
Church of Christ Missionary So
ciety at her home Friday after
noon.
a **
It. G. U. Sorority
To Sturt Meetings
Miss Rebecca Zachman, presi
dent of Epsilon chanter, B. G. U.
sorority, will oe hostess to the
members; at the first meeting of
the fall season Tuesday evening,
September 11.
$ 3s ijs
Entertains at
Dinner Monday
Walter Carpenter, pastoi cf the
River Park church, South Bend,
and William Carpenter of John
ston, Tenn., who left Tuesday for
Oklahoma, where he will attend
school, were guests at dinner Mon
day evening of their brother, Paul
Carpenter, at the James Paul
home.
***
Attend Wedding
Announcement Party
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur* Dempse;
and Howard Smith Were among
the guests at. a dinner party on
Thursday evening at the Olden
burg Inn, near South Bend, given
by Miss LOrna Eager and Clar
ence Moore of Niles. Twenty-eight
guests were seated at a banquet
table attractively decorated with
taperS: and garden flowers. Each
guest received a corsage or bou
tonniere.
Following tire second
course the announcement of the
marriage of Miss Eager and Mr
Moore, on August 22nd, 1931, was
revealed in a most clever manner.
Mr. Moore is a member of the
Buchanan High School faculty
this year.

'1 8

a g u m b le z * &xid o. £ ) i $ t z ‘x c t
A t t o r n e y * . . a z i.d s h e l o v e d I x o th I
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Thi

'T h e s e a s o n ' s .g r t a ! e s t

cast in the, season’s

^

i'Wv'

Muriel Evans.
“The Thin Man," new M-G-M
picture which opens as feature
number one at the Hollywood'
tomorrow (Friday) and Saturday,
has been acclaimed by previewers
as one of the. most unusual mys
tery thrillers that have yet come
from Hollywood. The story was
written by Dashiell Hammett, the
undisputed master of detectivestory fiction in America.
Wil
liam Powell, famous for his de
tective portrayals on the screen,
plays the leading role, and costarred with Powell is Myrna
Loy, rapidly proving herself one
of the most popular of the' screen’s
feminine personalities.
“House
wife,” the new Warner Bros, pic
ture with Bette Davis, Ann Dvor
ak and George Brent in top posi
tions, is feature number two of
Friday-Saturday’s program. It is
a dynamic love drama spiced with
hilarious comedy, and with an es
pecial appeal to women inasmuch
as it: shows ,for the first time,
how the wife inspires her husband
to success.
With all its Color, its action, its
blare and heraldry; the circus —
both as seen in the ring and as
lived behind the tent' drops—will

New York's smart night world
We never fully realize the vital moves before the camera in a
need of any sendee until it is glamorous and dramatic parade in
stopped.
“Manhattan
Melodrama,” new
So long as the electric light Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer three star
10v : l u M i s s i o n
B an d S a tu rd a y
burns or water flows as the pump feature which opens Sunday at
The Mission hand will meet at is operated, or when the faucet is the Hollywood Theatre for a
the church Saturday at 2 p. m. opened, we think little of it, but three-day run. Clark liable, Wil
Raymond DeWitt has the lesson. let either of those two vital serv liam Powell and Myrna Loy share
* *
ices be interrupted for even a few starring honors.
moments and we then realize
To Entertain.
Besides marking Gable’s return
what these things mean in v m - to thfe screen after his recent tri
Pinochle Club
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Boone will fort, convenience and saving of umphal personal appearance tour
be host and hostess to the mem labor, as well as safety.
in the East, the picture is note
Banking service, which , had worthy because it is Powell's first
bers of the Fortnightly Pinochle
long been taken for granted, furn appearance as a Metro-GoldwynClub next Saturday evening.
ished a striking example of the Mayer star, and because it marks
** *
same thing, when it was sudden the elevation to stardom of Miss
Mission Society
ly suspended, first in Michigan Loy.
Elects Officers
The Young Women's Misionary and then in the whole country,
It is the first time Gable and
Society of the Methodist church, early last year.
Powell have appeared together.
In a day we were all made to The picture brings about the re
held the first meeting of the year
Tuesday evening at the home of realize how largely our business union of Gable and Miss Loy, who
Mrs, James Semple, A pot luck is conducted by means of bank were hailed as a new romantic
supper was served at 6:30 p. m., checks rather than with actual ( team In “Men in White.”
with election of officers following. cash, and how much we had de I “Manhattan Melodrama” preThe following were named to head pended on the various financial ' sents Gable as a powerful and
It dramatic figure of the demi-worid
the organization: president, Mrs, services rendered by banks.
Con Kelley: vice-president, Mrs, proved that banking service rank of New York, a "big-shot'’ gamb
A. G. Haslett; treasurer, Minta ed almost with electric and water ler who does not hesitate to use:
Wagner: secretary, Mrs. James service in its importance in com violence when he is crossed. He
Semple. The October meeting munity life.
is in love with Miss Loy, who is
It Is needless to review the ser the wife of William. Powell, dis
will be held at the Haslett home.
j«c j* r*
ious inconveniences and losses due trict attorney and Gable’s life
to that interruption in banking long friend.
Legion Auxiliary
services and the various troubles
Meeting Monday
The situations that arise out of
The Legion. Auxiliary met Mon that grew out of it.
this unusual combination of char
The great depression which has acters make a story that moves
day evening at the hall with the
new officers in charge.
Plans now run over four years has nec swiftly and dramatically to an
were made for a large delegation essitated most amazing changes unexpected conclusion.
to attend the convention of the in the Conduct of all business.
The supporting cast numbers
Fourth
Michigan District
at This has been emphatically true many notable players, among
Particularly in the them Leo Carillo, Nat Pendleton,
Three Oaks next Sunday.
Mrs. of banking.
Henry Zupke will be the official smaller cities and towns the earn George Sidney, Isabel Jewell and
delegate of the Buchanan organi- ings of banks have greatly less
Ization.
After the business meet- ened and it has become necessary
| ing bingo was played, the prizes to institute service charges for P ottaw atom ies
being won by Mrs. Howard Mon- many things tnat have heretofore
T reasure Old
1roe. Mrs. Frank Fabiano. Mrs. been done without charge.'
A bank, like any other busi
I He nr.. Adams, Mrs. N. S. Smith,
■A n cestral H om e
' Mrs. Claude McGowan. Miss Eth ness, if it is to be permanently
el Beistle.
The committee in successful, must earn a profit.
The continuance of vitally nec
charge was composed of Mrs.
(Continued from F ’ge 1)
;Warren Juhl, Mrs. Arthur John essary banking service in each evs, marched to Detroit and e x -1 <’
community requires that compen Changed for prisoners taken by 1
ston, Miss Erma Wright.
------- o-------sation must be received for the the English.
services rendered.
This compen
The Pottawatomies remained
sation may be in the form of an hostile to the English until 1765
A ll Stars B eaten
adequate balance on checking ac when George Croghan, an exper
counts, or by means of specific ienced trader, came among "them
7-0 B y T hree O aks
service- charges.
and made peace.
W ed n esd ay N ight Lewis, pitching for Three Oaks, In 1794 the Pottawatomies were
allowed but three bits, while Seals, again on the war path, joining
the Indians who attacked General
pitching
for the All Stars allow Anthony
Buchanan All Stars suffered
Wayne . who defeated
ed
five.
its first shut-out of the season last
them.
They concluded a treaty
This was the second game in a with
night (Wednesday) at tile Three
the American government a!
Buchanan won
Oaks fair grounds when the team series of three.
Greenville in 1795 and remained
v e t defeat at the hands Of the the first game 7 to 0. The third at peace for 15 years.
In this
Three Oaks Gazettes, 6 to 0. game in the series will be played year Tecumseh visited the Potta
at Liberty Heights, Tuesday night, watomies and enlisted them in an
Sept.' IS.
expedition to drive out the Amer
ican colonists.
They were de
feated by the whites under Geher
NOTICE OF PRIMARY
al Harrison at the Battle of Tip
ELECTION FOR THE CITY
pecanoe.
OF BUCHANAN
Notice is hereby given that a
general primary election will he
•held in the City of Buchanan,
State Of Michigan, at the follow
ing places.
FIRST PRECINCT — HOSE
HOUSE, South Oak Street.
SECOND PRECINCT — COM
MISSION CHAMBERS,
North
v
Oak St., on Tuesday, Sept. 11th,
1934. for the purpose of placing in
nomination by all political parties,
participating therein the following
officers: United States Senator,
full term; State, Governor and
Lieutenant Governor; Representa
tive in Congress, State Senator
and Representative in State Leg
islature. Also the following coun
ty officers: Prosecuting Attorney,
sheriff, county Clerk, county treas1urer. register of deeds, circuit
j court commissioner, drain commis| sioner, coroner and surveyor.
I The polls of said election will
be open at 7 o’clock a. m. and will
. remain open until 6 O’clock p. m.
‘ Official City Time, of said day of
election.
SIGNED,
Harry •'.
^OUTHBtfWMlGA'CrAMATCDUfA^
36tlc
City Clerk.

Come To

be shown on 'the screen of the
Hollywood, where Joe E. Brown
will appear in “The Circus Clown”
on Bargain Nights next week,
Wednesday and Thursday. One
of the greatest Comedians in the
history of iilmdom, who has ac
tually lived the life he depicts,
for Joe E. Brown was a circus
acrobat as a boy, Brown has been
given a vehicle that allows his
market talents full sway, and
supported by an exceptionally
capable company, including the
entire cast of the A1 G. Barnes
circus, Patricia Ellis, Dorothy
Burgess and Gordon Westcott.

Weko Beach
BRIDGMAN
DANCING"
Every Wednesday and Saturday
MUSIC BY

Hungry 6 Orchestra
GOOD BEER AND FOOD
Fish. Fry every F r id a y ___ 25c

G R A Y S O N ’S

Every coat and suit in our beautiful Fall selection was
chosen for its outstanding style and quality—and pric
ed for real economy!
The models reflect the latest
trends endorsed by the country’s leading stylists. The
fine, warm, wool fabrics are the newest weaves and
shades. The tailoring is flawless—the fit and finish,
worthy of a custom tailor.
Amazingly low priced from

$ 7.99

G R A Y SO N SHOPS, Inc.

135 N. Michigan

SO U TH B E N D , END,

Headquarters
for Back - to »>DC
Clothes
Mothers!
You’ll -find almost everything your
small daughters need for school right here in
Wyman’s Juvenile _ shop^ on the second flotir.
New-for-fal! fashions, pretty, practical and mo'destly priced. Bring the children in soon and out
fit them for fall.

ew

oci

D re ss e s

ia plaid and printed cotton

on b
Brand new and very smart are dresses of plaid
cotton that looks like wool. That’s just one of
the many new fali styles in school dresses, at
only $1.19. They are carefully made of fast col
or cottons that will wash and wear. Sizes 7 to
16.
New dresses for kindergartners, too. Sizes
3 to 6.

O ther N e w School D resses $ 1 .9 8
and $ 2 .9 8

GEORGE S. BARNARD
When GEORGE S. BARNARD was selected as Berrien’s choice for
Republican CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS, he resigned his position
as CITY MANAGER of the City of Benton Harbor, but the City
Commisioners rejected his resignation and issued him a six months'
leave of absence instead—because HE HAD MADE GOOD.

as the

Other candidates may claim to be better orators, but THEY NEV
ER CLAIM TO BE BETTER THINKERS. After all an oration with
out thought and understanding in its theme never saved nor helped
save a nation.

Wilson
Dairy

George Barnard makes a business talk now and then, but he never
attempts to sway voters’ minds through High Pressure Salesmanship
oratory or through extravagant promises. George Barnard has never
attempted to be a spectacular fighter by the sarcastic word method,
but has won many a hot battle by offering logical solutions.

E ranklin P an gb orn
in “IIP A N D D O W N ”
Pius Latest News Eveuts

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY"
SEPT. 12-13
Bargain Nights 10c—15c
Right this wav, folks, for our biggest attraction ii
months! TWO"BIG SHOWS IN ONE! A whole tent-ful
of actual world famous circus stars plus—

As a member of the Legislature—George Barnard was appointed
and served on these most important committees: Finance, Ways and
Means, Horticulture, Education, State Affairs and many others.
As City Manager of Benton Harbor during four years Of the most
perplexing of economic and social periods, George Barnard, with the
support of the City Commission, took Benton Harbor out of the
UNBALANCED BUDGET CLASS and restored its credit, built up a
$22,400 surplus, reduced its cost of government by more than $5,000
per month, and best of all, reduced the old debt by $368,000 and did
not incur any new debts.

SKIRTS of tweed, flannel and wool
crepe, sizes 8 to 1 6 _________ _____

BLOUSES in pretty new fast color cotton
prints, sizes 8 to 1 6 _______________ =___
TWIN SWEATER sets, slip-over and
(QQ
matching coat sweater, sizes 8 to 16, set«P<£t.«70

FLANNEL JACKETS in bright red
d» Q C A
and navy bice, sizes 8 to 1 6 _________ ,
There’s no time lost in bringing Wilson
Dairy Milk direct from the farm dairy f0
. you. With modern equipment that is kept
scrupulously clean the milk is brought quick
ly to you without danger from contamina
tion of any kind. It’s fresh, it’s finely-flav
ored, and because every drop comes from
well-fed, dairy cattle it’s richer-in-cream_
milk at its best!

BALBRIGGAN PAJAMAS—for these cool fall
nights and winter. Two-piece with long sieeves,
ribbed cuffs and ankles. Very smart, (b "| U
new and warm. Sizes 8 to 16 ------------- - 1 . D
JUNIOR SOCKS, knee length, of lisle and cotton
in fall colors. For girls and
RQ
boys. Sizes 7 to 1Q}4> pair----- C.and
HALF. SOCKS and anklets for warm
fall school days. New fall colors, p a ir -----

Judge your candidate for office by the type of campaign he con
ducts, and- his printed record. THE PRINTED RECORD COUNTS.

Lanny Ross Musical
Betty Boop—Hollywood on
Po—'de-—Soortliglit—News

—with—

Patricia Ellis
Dorothy Burgess

Barnard For Conqress Committee
Phone 140
Political ASr.

1 .

SWAVEL rain-proof Jackets—they look like
suede,
AQ
<t»9 A O
Sizes 8 t o l d _______ __tpifcjoe/0 and
. qTO

GEORGE BARNARD IS NOT AN ATTORNEY, but has had many
years' experience in law making as a Senator and Representative In
the Michigan Legislature. He has been one of Benton Harbor’s lead
ing WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MERCHANTS for the past 27 years
and knows business needs.
HIS FARMING EXPERIENCE WAS RECOGNIZED by the farm
ing interests when he was made Chairman of Horticulture of the
Michigan State Senate where he handled all bills for that group, and
through his hard work and efforts secured the passage of every bill
offered.

fo

and they’ll need
and Fall

South Bend

